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Erom £atutfmp, May 23, to Cue.slmp, May 26, 1812.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
&.c. &c. &c. REGENT of die United Kingdom
of Great Uritain and Ireland.

SIR,
WE, His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the

county of Middlesex, assembled in the General
Sessions of the Peace, humbly beg leave to testify
to your Royal Highness, the extreme horror and
indignation excited in our minds by the recent
daring and unexampled assassination of a confi-
denlial Minister of the Crown, within the sanctuary
of Parliament.

As guardians of the public peace, of a county
comprehemling the seat of His Majesty's govern-
ment, and the metropolis of the British empire,
anil deeply participating in those melancholy feel-
ings which necessarily predominate in the mind of
every faithful subject, we cannot but contemplate
\\ith abhorrence so flagrant an outrage upon all
laws divine and human, perpetrated as it has been
in the faec of day and within the limits of our of-
ficial cognizance.

To render the mournful tribute of justice to the
virtues of the Minister who fell by the deadly stroke
of the assassin, we feel ourselves wholly unequal,
although we can well appreciate the extent of the
calamity.

At this awful crisis, we will not further intrude
on your Royal Highnesses sensibility, than by re-
iterating the assurances of our devotion to His
Majesty's government administered by your Royal
Highness, nor can we more adequately demonstrate
the sincerity of our professions, than by a steady
perseverance in the performance of our prescribed
duties as Magistrates and Subjects) in zealously-
promoting the peace, the honour, and prosperity
of our country.

.Sessions House, Clerkouwcll, May 1-J, 1812.
//'. Mainicaring, Chairman.

[Presented bit William Mainu-uring, Esq. Chairman,
with Sir John Gox Hippisley, Bttrt. and Rererwd
Dr. Bute Dudley, and other Magistrates.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
May it please* your Royal Highness,

WE, the undersigned, Magistrates of the. County .
of Berks, deeply impressed with abh'orrcnce 'of de-
late atrocious murder committed on the person of
one of the confidential Servant1? of the CTOVVTI;
within the walls of Parliament, biig leave at this
momentous crisis to lay before your Royal High-
ness our indignation and heartfelt regret.

We trust the same sentiments with which we are
animated, will excite the efforts of all His Ma-
jesty's subjects—ours shall not be wanting within
the county entrusted to our care, for the main-
tenance of the laws and the happy constitution of
this realm.

[Presented by the Earl of Radnor..]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales^.
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful subjects, the Mayor,

-Aldermen, and Common Council, of the city of
Bath, in Common Council assembled, beg leave to
lay before your Royal Highness our sentiments of
sincere condolence on the late tragical event which-
has deprived the British empire of one of its brighte*t
ornaments, the Right Honourable Spencer Perceval.
First Commissioner of His Majesty's Treasury, ai.d
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and to express our
detestation and abhorrence of the atrocious deed.

It is, however, some consolation .to us at this
particular crisis to find, that it was the cruel act of
a desperate individual, and not the concerted plua
of a seditious and disaffected party.

We crave permission also to profess the satis-
faction we feel on observing the prompt means a-ed
by Parliament to enable your Royal Ilighuesa to
make a suitable provision for the afflicted widow
and family of that able and upright statesman, whose
loss we cannot sufficiently deplore.

Allow us, most gracious Prince, to. avail our-
selves of the opportunity which this lamented event
affords us, to present our assurances of loyalty and
devotion to His Majesty's sacred person and* goven^)
ment, and to the person and administration ot 1
illustrious representative, and we do not hesitate,
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<p1e;lge ourselves, that no exertions shall be wanted
on our pait hi assisting to give efficacy to those
-measures, which the wisdom of your Royal High-

-jiessfs council, aided by Parliament, may judge best
calculated to maintain the integrity of our excellent
constitution, and t6 secure the rights, the tran-
quillity, and happiness of the people.

Given under our Common Seal of the said city,
this- J8th day of May 1812.

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REQENT
of the United $mpire of Great Britain and
Ireland.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen, and Caramon C,oudcilmen of the
City of Exeter. ^

MAY it please your Royal.Highness to permit
os, His Majesty's most- loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Mayor, Recorder, Alcjermen, and Common'
Courtcttmen of the City of Exeter, in Chamber
assembled, tiumbly.to express the continuance of
our 6rm, faithful, and loyal attachment to our most
gracious Sovereign and to fais august Family; to
'Tvudm, under Providence, the people "of this -empire
afe indebted for blessings of civil and religious
til>erty superior to those which have been dispensed
fco any other nation Upon the face of the earth.
It has fallen to our lot, to grieve for the calamity
of seeing our beloved Monarch, alike the object of

. our gratitude and veneration, depressed with age
and infirmities, through'incessant care for the good
ef-his subjects during a long and arduous reign.
We have also had the consolation to experience at
this afflicting period, the never-failing goodness of
the Almighty Ruler of the Universe/ in raising up
to us, in your royal person, the most perfect source
of confidence for protection by wise and Mgorous
councils, calculated to surmount every difficulty,
'and to repel every danger.

Feeling as we do, most gracious Prince, for the
•regard you were pleased to display for the good of
our country, in continuing the services of that
virtuous and able Statesman, the now much-la-
.inented Mr. Perceval, we beg leave to condole with
your Royal Highness upon his untimely death,
through uaeans the most atrocious. <H5s memory
yri!l ever be endeared to us by his zeal for his So-
vereign and his Country, by his indefatigable exer-
tion* in your Royal Highncss's service, and by his
pure and upright conduct in every department of
iitate. Snatched by lawless violence, without a
Bioirent's warning, he fell a model of every private
and public virtue.

At such a crisis as the present, Sir,, when some
parts of the empire are become scenes of tumult
and outrage^, when the ordinary course of justice
for preserving the public peace, and protecting the
persons and property of the 'King's weli-a&ected
subjects; is openly set at defiance, we have to im-
plore, tl\-\t the, continuance of the wisdom and
energy of your councils, which, by the Divine bless-
ing, have successfully cheeked the progress of
tyranny iit foreign countries, may be equally
prosperous in suppressing the^ efforts ef insubor-
dination at home; and that,'under the. auspices of
•your illustrious family, the people of this united

-empire jaay lone^ very long, be sensible of the

'blessings 'of .good .^overnnstewt, an'd of the. afte-
giancethey owe to it.

Given 'under our Common Seal, at the Council
Chamber of tbe Guitdhall of the said City, on
'the Kith dayxtf* May, in the year of our Lord

[Presented by James Butter, Esq; M. P. for

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENf.
May it please your 'Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, and Common
Council, of the borough of Liverpool, in Special
Council assembled, feel it Our peculiar duty at this
moment, humbly to approach your Royal Highness
with our sincere condolence on the death of the
Right Honourable Spencer Perceval, First Corn*
missioner of His Majesty's Treasury, and Chancelkrtr
of the Exchequer, 'who, in his way to the discharge
of the important duties of his office, and within the
very walls of the Honourable House of Couimons>
has fallen by the hand of, an assassin.

When we reflect that the history of 'this <cpuntrjr
will proclaim a series of events, which have ren-
dered us- conspicuous in the eyes of the world for
every quality that can exalt a nation, %ve are the
more impressed with sorrow and indignation that.
one page will be stained by recording an act, which
is a disgrace to civilized society, and is without jts
parallel for cruelty and atrocity, as the object o£
the assassin's vengeauce was singularly eminent for
the virtues which most adorn and endear the private
character, • and for that integrity and ability which
render the life of a statesman of the greatest im-
portance to his country.

We derive some consolation however now front
the reflection that this horrid'deed was conceived
and perpetrated by a malignant and revengeful in--'
dividual, unconnected with any of those disgraceful
proceedings which have lately occurred in some parti
of the kingdom.

We are anxious to express to your Royal High-
ness bur feelings of detestation and horror at an act
which has deprived your Royal Highness of'a most
valuable servant, and the country of an upright ami*
enlightened statesman, and on an event so much to
be deplored, humbly to offer to your Royal High-
ness our strongest assurances of loyalty and attach-
ment to your, Royal Highness's person and family,
and of our fixed determination to support on every
occasion the honour and dignity of the crown.

Given under our Common SeaJ, at Liverpool^
this 18th day of May 1812.

[Presented by the Worshipful the Mayer of Liverpool',.
Alderman. J. B. Aspinall, Esq. Thomas .Corr'ie,'
Bailiff, accompanied try. General -Tarletoh. and,
General GascoyneJ] '

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT. .
- , Maty it please your Royal Highness, ' . . . . . . . .
WE, the1 undersigned, Gentlemen, Clergy ̂  Mer-

chants, .and others, Inhabitants- of, the borough. ef.
Liverpool, beg leave humbly to approach your Royal-
Highness, with our heartfelt condolence on the
melancholy -and, afflicting, loss which yom: *Royai
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Highness .4ml the country have sustained in the
death of the Right Honourable Spencer Perceval.

Whilst in common with every British subject, we
contemplate "with feelings of unmixed indignation
.one of the most atrocious acts which has ever tlis-
graceuMhe annals of our history, our regret is the
more poignant from the consideration that the as-
saasin was. an inhabitant of this ancient and truly
loyal town, yet we have some alleviation in the re-
flection that this town is free from the disgrace of
having given him birth, and that his' residence has
l>cen so transient that his name is scarcely known
amongst us.

Stuick with "the deepest horror, we cannot but
express our astonishment that such an event could
have happened in England, and we hasten to vin-
dicate, as far as it is in our power, the insulted
-character of our country, by expressing in the
strongest manner our abhorrence and detestation of
an a<:t which is a disgrace to civilized society, and
which loudly calls, for the marked reprobation of
every friend to humanity.

Impressed with these feelings, we cannot refrain
from making them known to your Roya> Highness,
and from assuring your Royal Highness of our
zealous and ardent attachment to your Royal High-
ness's person and family, and of our sincere par-
ticipation in your Royal Highnesses regret for the
loss of one, whom, however some of us may have
differed from with respect to his political opinions,
yet we have all of us never ceased to admire for the
lofty elevation of. his mind, the firm integrity of his
principles, and the bright display, of all those milder
virtues which adorned his private life,

[Presented by John Bolton, Arthur Heywood, and'
J. B. Aspinall', Esqrs.;. General Tarleton and Lieu-
tenant-General Gascoyne, accompanied the above
Gentlemen.]

To His RoyaL Highness the Prince of Wales, RE-
GENT of the United Kingdonrof Great Britain
and Ireland.

The Kumb'le and unanimous Address of the
Mayor,. Recorder, Aldermen, Commonalty,
and Inhabitants of the Borough of Hertford

Ulay it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Com-

monalty, and Inhabitants of the ancient and loyal
Borough of Hertford, most humbly beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness, to offer our sincere
condolence, and to express our-horror and indigna-
tion at the lamented-and atrocious assassination of
the Right Honourable SpencerPereeval, First Lord
of His Majesty's Treasury and Chancellor of the
Exchequer, the purity and integrity of.w-h'ose cha*--
racter- have beeav acknowledged, not only by his
private friends, but by his political opponents.

• We have observed with' heartfelt satisfaction' the
ardour with which both Houses of. Parliament have
unanimously, given, testimony• of his transcendant
virtues-, and we join with them in the strongest de-
testation of the atrocious act of the assassin; who
(by a crime which has been, always held in abhor-
rence by English men). h»s" plunged into deep dis-
tress a. numerous and amiable family,,,ami a.gene-
rous aiid feeling, people*

Whilst we thus humbly address to the throne onr
sorrow for this public and private loss, we at tl e-
same time beg leave to express our confidence that
the assassin (on whom the just vengeance of the
law has fallen) stood unconnected'in his crime, and-
that no views of a political nature raised his arm.
against the innocent victim of his unjust revenge.

We are indeed persuaded, that the country at
large are sensible of the peculiar blessings of our.
invaluable constitution ; and we beg. leave to assort
your Royal Highness of our unchangeable and de-
voted attachment to your royal house and person,
and of our firm resolution to exert our strenuous
endeavours to preserve inviolate the crown and dig-
nity of these dominions.

By order, of the meeting,
CJierry, Town Clerk..

[Presented by Mr. Cowper and Mr. Catvert.~]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, RE~
GENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain-
and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Bailiffs, Portnaen j.
Common Councilman, Free Burgesses, andU
Inhabitants of the- Town and Borough of"
Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk.

May it please your Royal Highness-,
WE,, the Bailiffs, P&rtmen; Common Council-

men, Free Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Town
and Borough of Ipswich, presume to approach the
throne, to express-to your Royal Highness the sen-
timents of abhorrence and detestation excited in our.
minds-by> the wicked and atrocious act of assassina-
tion committed on the person of the late Right Ho-
nourable Spencer Perceval, First Commissioner of
the Treasury and Chancellor of the Exchequer,.
within the walls of the Honourable House' of Com-
mons^ '

The crime of assassination is strcb as tbe feelings -
of Britons have ever indignantly revolted at, andi
which'cannot fail of casting a,stigma upon the na-
tional character, unless instantly effaced by a general*
expression-of public abhorrence j and we fervently,
hope and trust that it \vill.never again disgrace, the--
British name.

Permit us to assure your Royal .Highness of onr-
firm attachment to your royal house- and. govern-*-
iment, and our determination to support the .crown-;
and dignity .of; the united kingdom..

[Presented by Mr. CrickUt.]-*.

To H1& Royal Highness tfcte. Prince of Wales.,,
REGENT of the United Kingdom, of. Great-
Britain and Ireland.

5 The humble and dutifuP Address and. Con-..
dolencciof the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses,.

-I and other' Inhabitants of. the. Borough of'
Reading, in the County of' Berks.

i May 'it-please., your Royal Highness?
WE, His M'ajesty.'s-most dutiiul and loyal sub-

jects-,.the Mayor, Aldermen £. Burgesses,, and-other
Inhabitants- of the. Borough of; Reading, htmibiy*

jlbeg leave to-offer to your Royal Higbqess- the as->
""surance of o,ur loyalty and attachment to your pef- ,
^son. .aud.government, .awl of our firn\^an.d devotpi;
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;fe"vercnce and affection to the laws and constitution
•of our country.

We feel most sensibly the outrage whicli lias
been committed against these laws, in the. recent
Assassination of the Right' Honourable Spencer
Perceval, First Lord Commissioner of the Trea-
sury, and Chancellor of the Exchequer. • We la-

'rnent tlte foul stain-which: has been thrown on the
national character of England by this atrocious
act, and cannot sufficiently express our detestation
and abhorrence of this horrid' and almost unpre-
cedented crime, and of the person who committed
it. More particularly we deplore and 'regret the
.great •and heavy loss -which your .Royal Highne'ss's
•council and the nation have sustained at this cri-
tical period, in the death of- a most jablej virtuous,
and uncorrupt Minister, whose probity and in-
tegrity, "whose m'any publitfand'privatc virtues are
acknowledged even by those who ditiercd from his
.political opinions, and whose name 'and character
will be transmitted in the fairest colours to succeed-
ing ages.

We earnestly implore the protection of that
gracious Providence, which has hitherto delivered
us from the common ruin, which has so rapidly
•overwhelmed the nations of the Continent; and
we indulge the pleasing hope, that, under the"au-
spicious council and direction of your Royal TJigh-

, -ness, the united kingdom may still be preserved
free and inviolate, -and may, under the Divine
Favour, ultimately prove the means of restoring
the oppressed nations of Europe to liberty anil
peace.
[Presented by the High Steward, Members, and

Recorder.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE. REGENT.
The humble address of the Noblemen, Free-

holders, Justices of'the Peace, and- Com-
missiqyiers of Supply -of £he County of Ayr,
assembled here this day by public Adver-
tisement. s

May it please your Royal'Highness,'
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of Peace,
;md Commissioners of Supply "of the County -of
Ayr, assembled on special notice, beg leave to ap-
proach your Royal Highness with the assurance of
our most sincere and dutiful attachment.. While we
unite with -the- r-cst of His-Majesty's faithful sub-
jects in deeply lamenting' PI is Majesty's continued
indisposition, we feel grateful to Providence that
the government of these realms has devolved upon
a Prince, who has demonstrated by the whole of
Lis conduct, both daring the'period of h i s - r e -
stricted regency «nd since its expiration, that his
'higheat ambition is-to-walk'in the'footsteps'of his.
illustrious father, and to adhere.to that line of po-
licy which has so effectually contributed to uphold,
amidst the wreck of nations, the honour, indepen-
dence, and securjty of the British islands.

We beg Icstve to ofl'er to your Royal Highness our
ruo«t cordial congratulations on the numerous and
Brilliant successes which have every where crowned
t'he efforts of the British arms, Curing the period of
your Royal Highnesses administration of the go-

of the State.- - We Lave received with the

highest satisfaction and gratitude the assurances
which your Royal Highness has afforded, of your
determination to adhere with, unshaken constancy to
the cause of our allies in the Peninsula, and to
maintain against every aggression those maritime',
rights, on* which, the stability and welfare of His
Majesty's dominions so essentially depend.

Convinced as we arc by our past experience, that
your Royal Highness has no other objects in view,
but such as are directed to the prosperity and .hap-
piness of the people at large, we look forward with
the utmost confidence to the future, and rely upon
your Royal Highness continuing, in the discharge
of your sacreti trust, to act upon those principles
which are best calculated to ensure the safety, and
preserve the honour of the British nation. *»_•=

Signed by our Prcses, in our presen.ee, and-by
our appointment, at Ayr, this 5th day of Apnl

"1812. , • • • Glasgow, Prcses.
[Presented by Sir Hew Dalrymple Hamilton.'} '.

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT-
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and' loyal, subjects^

the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and Com-
missioners of Supply, of the county of Fife, beg
leave at this jtmctnre to approach your.Royal High-
ness with sentiments of sincere attachment to your
person and government. While we unjte with our
fellow subject's in deploring th6 'heavy calariiity
which deprives us'of the paternal care of our revered
Sovereign, we feel- consolation in the reflection that
the government has devolved on your Royal'High-
ness, and that you are at full liberty to follow such,
measures as are hest calculated to promote the pub-
lic'welfare. We arc fully sensible of the arduous

'nature 'of the task which has devolved on your Royal
'Highness, and hope the period is not distant when
every description of His Majesty's- subjects will
exert theUvbest energies.to aid you in the discharge
of them.

We beg leave to congratulate your Royal High- .
ness on the brilliant commencement of your govern-
ment, and the late splendid success of the British
arms, and we hope and trust, that, under your Royal
Highness's auspices, the safety, glory, and pros-
perity of the united empire will long continue un- .
impaired.

We feel for the privations and burdens to which
the lower classes are at present subjected; arid will
in our respective spheres do all in our power to at- *
leviate them, but .these the nature of the contest in .
which we arc engaged renders unavoidable. We
hope however that a vigorous and united exertion
will render them me're'ly temporary, and that the
thinking part of. the community will reflect on .tlie
magnitude of the stake we have at is,sue, (involving
oiir existence as "a nation, and everything that is
dear in social life), and will contrast their own ,
situation and the comforts they enjoy, with the
horror and miseries to which surrounding nations
are exposed.

We take the liberty of tendering your Royal
Highness assurances of our most cordial and zealous
support, and of our firm determination to risk every
thing'at our disposal for the preservation of that
constitution under which we and our ancestors have
enjoyed prosperity andt happiness* and we coufU
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tJently hope that by the aid of Divine Providence,
the blessings we enjoy, both civil and religious, will
under your Royal Highness's illustrious family be
handed down unimpaired to the latest posterity.

At Cupar, the 5th May 1812.
Signed in name, presence, and by appointment

of the Meeting, by Kellie, Preses.
[Presented by Lieutenant-General Wemyss, M. P.

for the County.~\

T-o His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of the Royal Burgh of Dunfermline, beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness with the warmest
sentiments of .attachment to your person, and re-
spect for your government; and to express the
strong feeling of admiration and gratitude which
have been impressed upon us by the firm, dignified,
and patriotic conduct of your Royal Highness, on
your assuming the unrestricted government of the
empire.

Jn common with every description of His Ma-
jesty's subjects, we sincerely lament the continued
indisposition of our venerable and beloved Sove-
reign, who, through so long a series of years, and
in times the most eventful ; nd disastrous to the
nations of Europe, has happily governel these
kingdoms, ever proving himself the fathe" and
best friend'of .his people; but we feel this calamity
the less, while we see the administration of the
government placed in the hands of a Prince, who,
with his father's firmness of character, unites his
father's anxiety and zeal for his people's welfare;
and whose patriotic principles and liberal views of
impartial usefulness, we confidently trust, neither
the clamours of faction, nor the studied misrepre-
sentations of party, will ever shake.

We beg leave to oftcr our humble congratula-
tions on the splendid events by which your Royal
Highness's government has been distinguished,
especially in Spain and Portugal; and while we
rejoice to revere in your Royal Highness, a deter-
mined supporter of a cause so noble and 'so con-
genial with the British spirit, as that maintained
in those kingdoms against the gross usurpations of
the common enemy of mankind, we confidently
trust, that, through the blessing of Providence, this
glorious struggle will in its issue prove equally fa-
vourable to the interests of Europe and of the
world, as from its commencement it has been glo-
rious to the British name.

The auspicious commencement of your Royal
Highness's government gives us the firmest confi-
dence, that, under your administration, the pro-
sperity, the happiness, and the glory of this great
empire will not only continue unimpaired, but de-
scend to posterity with increased and increasing
splendour.

- Signed in our name, by our appointment, and in
our presence, and the seal of the said burgh
hereto affixed, this 24th day of April 1812,

D. Wilson, /Provost.
[Presented by General Campbell, M. P. for the

Burghs of Dunfermline, 5?c.]

No. 16606. B

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Magistrates and Council of the ancient
Borough of Inverheitbiug, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with sentiments of the warm-
est attachment to your pi:rson and government.

We lament, in common with His Majesty's sub-
jects, the continued indisposition of our beloved
Sovereign, who, through ?o many hapoy years,
has proved himself the father -and the fnerrl of his
people ; but we feel this national calunrty the less,
while the government of the empire is entrusted to
a Prince' who has his father's firmness and zeal for
the public welfare, in maintaining those ~ivi' niJ
religious privileges whicli thc*e happy kingdoms
have enjoyed since the Revolution.

We beg leave to ofter our humble congratulations
on the splendid events which have hitherto distin-
guished poyr Royal Highness'js government; and
we rejoice particularly in those brilliant successes
attending His Majesty's troops in the East Indies,
Spain, and Portugal; against the common enemy;
and trusting to your Royal Highness's support in so
noble a cause, we hope it will prove in its issue not
less favourable to the interests of Europe than it has
been glorious to Britain.

Under your Royal Highness's government we
hope the glory, the prosperity, and happiness of
these kingdoms will not only continue their splen-
did course, but will descend to our posterity with
increased lustre.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment,
and the seal of the said borough is hereto
affixed, this 29th day of April J812.

William Turnbull, First Magistrate.

[Presented by General Campbell, M. P. for the
Burghs of Dunferinline, $c.]

Lord Chamberlain's Office, May 25, 1812.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at

Carlton-House, on Friday next, the 29th instant,
at two o'clock.

AT the Court at Carlton House, the 23d of
May 1812,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

~!TTriS Royal Highness having been graciously
-*--*- pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to deliver the custody of the seals of
the Duchy and County Palatine of Lancaster, to
the Right Honourable Robert Earl of Bu'-l.Lif.ham-
shire; the oath of Chancellor of the said Duchy
was this day, by His Royal Highness's command,
administered to his Lordship accordingly.
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Duchy- of Lancaster, Somerset-Place,

Mag 23, 1812. > ;
- HIS Royal Highness the. Prince Regent, in the

Hamc and on the behalf of His Majesty, hath this
day'been pleased to appoint the Right Honourable
Robert Earl of Buckinghamshire, Chancellor of His
Majesty's Duchy and County Palatine of Lancaster
during His Majesty's pleasure; and His Royal
Highness delivered the scab of the said Duchy'and
County Palatine into his Lordship's^hands, andthe
oath of, office was at the same time administered to
the said Earl, in. the presence of His Royal High-
ness, by Robert Johu Harper, Esq. Deputy Clerk
of the Council.

Carlton-House, -May 22, IST2.
This day His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, was
pleased to invest his Grace .Charles William Duke
oi Buccleugh, and the Rigbt Honourable Hugh
Earl of Eglintoun, with the ensigns of the Most
Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle.

The Prince Regent having signed ,the several in-
struments for that ̂ purpose, which were, previously
to the ceremony, presented to His Royal Highness
by Robert Quarme, Esq. Gentleman Usher of the
Green R^d (in the absence of the Secretary), the
Duke of Buecku >,h was called into the royal pre-
sence, being preceded -by His Royal Highness the
Duke of Clarence, one of the Knights Brethren of
the Order, and supported by the Earl of Morton
and the Duke of Athol, the two senior Knights
present -f one of His Majesty's Gentlemen Usbcrs
(in place of the Usher of the Green Rod) carrying
the 9-v/ord of state. Upon entering into the royal
presence with the usual reverences, the Duke'.ot'
Baccleugh was presented by the said two senior
Knights, aud, kneeling down, his Grace was
knighted by the Prince Regent with the sword of
state ; the Duke, having kissed His Royal High-
ness's hand, rose up, when the Gentleman Usher
of the Green Rod administered the oath to his
Grace ; then Green Rod, kneeling, presented the
ensigns of the order upon a crimson velvet cushion
io the Prince Regent, who put the ribbon over the
Duke's left shoulder -T and his Grace, having again
had the honour of .kissing. His Royal Highness's
Land, withdrew with the usual reverences, in the
•same manner in Mrhich he had entered.'

The Eari^of Eglintoun was then i» like r^aimer
introduced, received the honour of ' Knighthood,
arid was invested by the Prince Regent with the en-
signs of the Mcwt Ancient and Most Noble Order of
the Thistle.

The- ceremony was performed after the Levee,
several of the Royal Family and Great Officers- o]
State and of the Court being present.

Cqrlton-House, .May 22^.1812.'
, His Royal Highness the Prince1 Regent was this

day pleased,, in, the name.aad on the behalf of'Hi;
Tvlajtsty, to confe; the-honour of Knighthood oi.
David Dcivrdfsa, of Cantray, Esq. Major in the
JLocal 3iilitia for the County of Nairn,

'

WluteliaU, May 12/1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

graciously, pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His M^esty, to give and grant unto Henry Ayns-
ey, of Criston-B-iin'k, in the parish of Einbleton,
n the county of Northumberland,' Gentleman, His
Majesty's royal licence and authority, that he and
lis issue may assume and take the surname of Tay-
or only, out of grateful respect to the memory of

Mary Taylor, late of Criston-Bank aforesaid, spin-
ster, deceased, and in compliance with an injunc-
ion contained in her will:

And also to order, that this his royal conces-
sion and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

Wliitehall-, May 26,
His Royal Highness the Prince 5egent has been

pleased, in the.name and on the behalf x)f His
Majesty, to present the Honourable aud Reverend
Thomas- Alfred Harris, Master of Aits, to the
rectory of Gedney, in the county and diocese of
Lincoln, void by the death of the Reverend Stephea
Sloane.

War-Office, May 26, 1812.
2d Regiment of Life Guards, Captain Richard Fifz-

Gerald, from half-pay of Independent Com-
panies, to be Captain of a Troop, vice Blair,.
who exchanges.

Lieutenant George Bourne, from the 85th Foot,,
to be Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant, vice Bayntun,
who exchanges.

Samuel Waymouth, Gent, to be ditto, by purchase^
vice St. Felix, promoted.

2d Regiment of Dragaons, Charles James, Gent. t«x
be Cornet, by purchase.

§th Regimer.t of Light Dragoons?
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,

Cornet Lord Guernsey, vice Cierke, promoted^
Cornet James Bogle' French,, vice Clay, who-.

•retires.
. To be Cornet,

William Francis Elliott, Gent, vice Lord Guernsey,
\3th Ditto, Richard Adams, Gent, to r3e Cornet,,

without-purchase, vice Morshead, promoted in.
the Bourbon Regiment.

\Qiji Ditto, Cornet Thomas Hall to be Lieutenant,
by purchase,, vice Tomkiuson, promoted 'in th.e
60th Foot.

21 st Ditto, Cornet William Mahony to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Fortescue, ap-
pointed to'the'Sth Light Dragoons.

Henry Tomkinsou, Gent, to be Comet, vice
Mahony.

3d Regimenkof Foot, Ensign Thpraas Byezndenr,
from the 2d Somerset Militia, to be Ensign.

7th Ditto, Joseph John Crosier HarpisLon, Gent,
to be lyieufenant, by purchase, vice Morgan,
promoted.

Sth Ditto, Hospital-Mate William: Sfceele to be
Assistant^urgepn, vice Cocks, superseded.

9th Ditto; Ensiga Henry Sanders, from."the 2cl
Somerset Militia, to be -Ensign
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ISffc. Regiment of foot, Lieutenant Edward Ray-

mond Hicks, from tlie East Suffolk Militia, to be
Ensign.

15th Ditto, Ensign Thomas Peter E£rke, from the
• Roya! South Lincoln Militia, to be Ensign.

22d Ditto, Ensiga Richard Ellis Rowland, from
"the Royal Cheshire Militia, to be Ensign.

23d Ditto, First Lieutenant H. S. Blanckley to be
' Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice Edgar,
who retires.

Second Lieutenant A. A. Biice to be First Lieute-
nant, by purchase, vice Bldnckley".

29th Ditto.
To be Ensigns,

Ensign William Legh Hilton, from the 3d Royal
.Lancashire Militia.

Ensign Stephen Gibbons, from the South Glou-
; cester Militia.

37th Ditto, Lieutenant William Jameson, from the
3d Lancashire Militia, to be Ensign.

41 st Ditto.
To be Ensigns,

Lieutenant William Hall Jones, from the Royal
Cheshire Militia.

Ensign William Proud Johnson, from ditto.
43d Ditto, Enfign Bartholomew Casey to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Hodgson, dead of his wouuJs.
To be Ensigns,

Volunteer Henuell, from the 94th Foot,
vice Casey.

Gentleman Cadet William Carruthers, from the
Royal Military College, vice Sidney, deceased.

44th Ditto, J?raes Burke, Gent, to be Ensign,
without pjrcha«e, vice Barrett, who vesigns.

45th Ditto, Ensign Jo! u Forbes to be Lieutenant,
vice M'Aulay, deceased.

Anderson, Glint, to be Easign, vice Forbes.
54th Ditto, Eusigi Richard Stackpoole, from the

"Jl^yal Meach Militia, to be Ensign.
56f/i Ditto, Hospital-Mate William Forrest to be

A^sistant-Smgeon, vice Hunter, superseded.
59th Ditto, Lieutenant .he Honourable William

Cecil Pery, from the Royal Corsican Rangers,
to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Wil-
liam Chadwick, promoted iii the 34th Foot.

70th Ditto.
To be E'isigns,

by purchase,Gent, by purchase., vice M'lver,

Craufurd from the Ayrshire

John Alston,
promoted,

Lieutenant William
Militia.

71st Ditto, Ensign "Robert Dixon, from half-pay
of the 8th West India Regiment, to be Ensign,
vice Butcher, who exchanges.

73d Di-to, Lieutenant Donald Browne, from the
•Royal Perthshire Militia, to be Ensign.

9Qth Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Dogherty to be
Claptuin of a Company, without purchase, vice
McGregor, promoted in the 65d Foot.

Eiisigu D. Caaipbeil to be Lieutenant, vice Dog-
herty.

Nathaniel Taylor, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Campbell.

S3ci DittOj Ensign John Mac Donald, from the

Cape Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
tosh, deceased.

Lieutenant Donald Gumming,-from the Inverness
Militia, to be Ensign,
Zd Regiment of Foot, Major Edward Mockler,
from half-p\y of the Hth Garrison Battalion, to
be Major, vice Newport, who exchanges-.

Meuron's Regiment.
' To be Lieutenants,

Ensign Jea^ G. Brewer, vice Sprecher de Berncgg,
resigned.

Ensign William Robins, vice Jenner, resigned.
Ensign Stanislaus SchouKz, vice Samuel De Meu-

ron, deceased.
Ensign Jean D'Ombi^, vice D'Orsonnens, pro-

moted.
Bourbon Regiment.

Cornet John Morshead, from fhe 13th Light Dra'̂
goons, to be Lieutenant, vice Hillhouse, pro-
moted.

Watieville's Regiment.
Major Rodolphe de May to be Lieutenant-Colonel,;

vice Watteville, appointed to the command of
the Regiment.

Captain Charles c!e Villatte to be Major, vice May.
Lieutenant Rodolphe Steiger to be Captain of a

Company, vice de Villatte. •
Ensign Samuel de la Pierre to be Lieutenant,, Vice

Steiger.

The King's G&rman Legion.-
1st Battalion of Light Infantry'.

To be Ensigns',
Nicholas de Miniussir, Gent. viceFincke, proiriotedV
Harry Leanhart, Gent, vice Breyman, promoted-.

2d Battalion of Light Infantry.
To be Ensigns,

George Drnrnmond, Gent, vice Finckey promoted^-
Jolm William Home,- Gent, vice Mervede, pro--

nioted.
Henry Van Dyck, Gent, vice Carey, promoted!

6th Battalion of the Line:
Lieutenant George Schrader to- be Captain of a-

Goinpany, with temporary rank, vice Horn, who
retires.

Ensign Lewis Benne to be Lieutenant, vice Schrader.
Francis Baron Acton to be Ensign, vice Hurtzig.-

STAFF.
The Reverend John Cracroft, A, B. to be a Chap

lain to the Forces. /

HOSPITAL STAFF.
"Assistant-Surgeon David Christie, from- the I Tin

Light Dragoons, to-be Assistant-Surgeon to the
Forces, vice Bliclie, promoted in the IOth Foot.

To be Hospital-Mates for General Service,
Duncan M'Gregor, Gent, vice Forrest, promoted-

in the 56th Foot.
James Kinnier, Gent., vice Steele.,, promoted in the'

8th Foot.
John Adam, Gent, vice Stockdale, promoted in"

the 81st Foot.
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Benjamin Scutt, Gent, vice Cummins, placed on
half-pay.

John Riach, Gent. vice Brown, placed on half-pay.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 14th of April last.
64.th Foot.

For William Trail Douglas, Gent, to be Ensign,
Head Edmund Alexander Douglas, Gent, to be

Ensign.
The under-mentioned Gentlemen are appointed En-

signs in the 52d Regiment of Foot, aitd not Lieu-
c te'nants, as erroneously stated in the Gazette of

the }9th instant.
^ Snodgrass.
J. Stewart Cargill:
Volunteer Thomas (Nottingham,

Fraser.
William Hunter. ( •
William Crawley Yonge. • .

MEMORANDUM.
Captain R. B. Webber, of the 7th Royal Veteran

Battalion, is superseded, being absent without leave.
The appointment of QuartcivMaster Charles

M/Intosh, from the 73.d Foot, to be Ensign in the
Veteran Company stationed in New South Wales,
as stated in .the Gazette of the IGth of February
181 l j has not t#ken place.

••Office of Ordnance, May 25, 181-2.
Corps of Royal Engineers. >

Second Captain Charles F. Smith to be ..Captain,
vice Nicholas, deceased. Dated April 15, 1812.

First lieutenant William B. Tyhlen to be Second
Captain, vioe Smith, promoted. Dated as above.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
- '. County of Somerset.

Sdmertat} and Langport Regiment of Local Militia.
John Frederic Pinney, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Co-

loftcl-Commandant. Dated September 24, 1808.
William Pyne, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Dated as above.
Richard Welch, Esq; to be Major. Dated May 6,

1810. -
James Parsons, Esq; to be Captain. Dated Janu-

Yry 14, 1809,
William Brame Blw'yn, Esq; to be ditto. Dated

as above. .' ' '
William Pop well Brickstock, Esq; - to be ditto.

Dated November 25, 1809.
Azariah Elswood, Es'q; to be ditto. Dated as

above. > ; - - • '' - , -
Thomas Lockycr, Esq; to b'e ditto, Dated July

•21, 18lOr,
Joseph Bishop, Esq; to be ditto. Dated October

23, 18iO..>
George .Pinney, Esq$ to be ditto, -Dated August

6, 1811. ' ' .
Robert Utterrnare, Esq; to be ditto. Dated Sepr

ternber'30,J811. - - . ',
Richard Harmau, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

jSeptgpabcr 24, 1808,

Robert Jesse, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated Sep-
tember 24, 1808. '

James Westcote, Gent, to.be ditto. Dated as
. above. • . . .

Frederick Axford, jun. Gent, to be ditto. Dated
March 29/1809.

John Penny, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated Septem- -
ber 24, 1808.

John Board, Gent, to be ditto. Dated January 14,
1809. ' ' ' ' • _ •

John Turner, Gent, to be Quarter-Master. Dated .
.September 24, 1808.

Polden-Hill Regiment.
Henry Bull Strangewayes, Esq; to be Licutcnant-

Colonel-Commandant. Dated September 24,
1808..

William Gould, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Dated as above. ' t

Shuckbrough How, Esq; to be Major. Dated as
above. -

Robert Tucker, Esq; to be Captain. Dated, as
above.

James Daw-bin, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Henry Sherrin, Esq; to be ditto/ Dated as
above.

William Lovell, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as -
above.

John Parker, Esq; to be ditto. .Dated as above,
Nathaniel Harden," Esq; to be ditto. Dated Ja-

nuary 14,. 1809.
John Dawbin, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Trutch, Esq; to be ditto,. Dated as above.
Thomas Parker, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as

above.
John King, Esq; to be ditto. Dated October II,

1809.
William Bridge, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

September 24, 1808.
Thomas Jones, Gent, to be ditto. Dated January -

14, 1009. % ,
John Dawbin, jun. Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
James Rood, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Gillett, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above. '.
William Warry, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Benja'niin Giblett, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May
. 15, 1809. ' .
John Hailstone Gardner, Gent, to be ditto. Dated •

May 31, 1809. '
John Dawbin (2), jun. Gent, to be ditto. Dated

as above.
William 'Barter,' Gent, to be ditto. . Dated as -

above.
George Brown;, Gent; to be "ditto. Dated August -

21, 1810. . •
William Hoddy Hare, Gent- to -be ditto. Dated

May 13, 1811.
Henry Quintine Winwood, Gent, to. be Ensign*-

Dated April 10, 1811. : >
Levi West, Gent, to be d-itto. Dated May 9>

1811.
Charles Frown, Gent, to be Adjutant, an,d Captain ;

by P-«vet. Dated May 15, 'J809.
Richard Duid^-e, Gent, to be Quarter-Master and

Battalion Clerk. Dated September 24 , 1808. j ' >
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Joseph Barker, Gent, to fee Surgeon. Dated

September 24, 1808.J

East Somertet Regiment.
William Woodforde, Esq; to beLieutenant-Colonel-

Comnaandant. Dated September 24, 1808.
George Tuson, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Dated as above.
Richard Leir, Esq; to be Major. Dated as above.
William Wilson, Esqj to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Joseph Fowler, Esq; to be Captain. Dated as

above.
John James Burge, Esq; to be ditto. Dated a$

above.
John Kendall, Esoj to 'be ditto. Dated as above.
William Ashford, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as

above.
George Bailey Tuson, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as

above.
William Poole, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as above.
•George Templeman, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Robert Chaffey, Esq; to be ditto. Dated February

20, 1810.
Robert Carey, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as above.
Birehel Perran, Esq; to be ditto. Dated April 30,

Theopbilus Bartlett, Gent, to be Lieutenant Dated
September 24, 1 808.

Richard Howell, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Jeremiah Penny, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.

George Pippcrtt, Gent to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Robert Fartlett, Gent, to* be ditto. Dated April
20, 1809.

William BickneU, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May
15, 1810.

William Grecnham, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Jobn Crenn, Oent. to be Quarter-Master and Lieu-
' tenant by Brevet. Dated September 24, 1808.

West Somerset Regiment.
•Thomas Stickler Lethbridge, Esq; to be Lieute-

nant-CoIonel-Coraniandant. Dated November
12, 1808.

John'Fownes Ltottrell, jun. to be Lieutenant- Co-
lonel. Dated December 3, 1811.

John Ashley W-arrcj Esq; to-be Major. Dated as
above.

'Langky Safal A$byn/Esqj to be Captain. Dated
January i 4j t809.

•Semuei Day,-Bsq; to be tJkto. Hated as above.
Edward Jefleries Esddile, 3Ssq; to be ditto. Dated

• ae above.
Thomas 'MWet Charter, Esq; to be ditto. Dated
*''Majrc)i29, 1809.

ICharfes Poole/ Esq; to b* xiitto. Dated April 18,

' TJionaas 'Giles "Wortb,ingtDiJ, Esq; to be .ditto.
'•Daiod April 25, 1809.

" Ite*vf James Leigb, Esq; to.be ditto. Dated June
v ' ,13V 18U.
' ^oin 'Bluett', Esqj to be ditto. Dated as above.
f John" Brown, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Da.ted

April 25, 1809.

-No. 16606. C

, Ge.nt. to be cUttoI Dated May
13, 1809.

Matthew Wasbrough,, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
January 14, 18,09.

Richard Morgan, Gent, to be Adjutant, and Cap-
tain by Brevet. Dated May 13, 1811.

S. Hanvood, Gent, to be Quarter-Master. Dated
January .14, 1809.

Bridgewqter B.t%v/nent.
Jeft'erys Allen, Esq; Jtp &e Lieutenant-Colonel-

Commandant. Dated September 24\ 1808.
Joseph JeSjery, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Dated March 14, 1811.
Robert Codrington, Esqj to be Major. Dated as

above.
Joseph Buscorabe Poole, Esq; to -be Captain.

Dated September 10, 1808.
Francis Adanns Stradling, Esq; to be ditto. Dated

as above.
John Chapman, -Esq; to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Edward Sealy, Esq; to be ditto. D,a,ted as above.
John Sealy, Esq; to be ditto. Dated JSekmary 4,

John Lyndon, Esq; nto b# ditto. Dated as above.
John William Trevor^-33sq; to be ditto. Dated as

aboy-e
Joseph Gatcowj^e, £ttp to be ditto. Dated as

above. _ '
Richard Woodland, Esqj to be ditto. Dated as

above.
James Knight, jun. Esq; to be ditto. Dated March

14, 1811.
Jacob Watson, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

September 10, 1808.
William Stradling, Gent, to be ditto. Dated-Fe-

bruary 4, 1809.
Morley Chubb, Gent, to be ditto. D#t$4 .as

above.
William Woodland, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Frederic Lyng, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
George Wood Coombc, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

April 18, 1809.
John Silke, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 5,

1809.
Alforci Copmbe, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
William Jones, Gent, to be Quartex-Master.

Dated September 24, 1808.
John Woodforde, Gent. _tq be Surgeon. Dated

November 1, 1809.
[The remainder of this list of promotions will be

inserted in Saturday's Gazette.]

Commissions signed by the Fice Lieutenant of the.
•County-of Surrey.

2d Regiment of- Local Militia. '*
Michael Brian, Gent, to beLieutenan^iJjeiChitty,

resigned. Dated May 19, 1812.
William. Holmes, Gent, to be'ditto, vfc.e Scarlett,

resigned. Datec} May 20. 1812.
Edward Jiannara, Gent, to be .ditto, vice, MQw^tt^

resigned. Dated, May;21, 1812.
Watney, Qent. to b'e Ensign, en a vacancy.

Dated May 19,1312,



Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Carmarthen. «

Royal Carmarthen'Regiment of Militia.
William Squance, Gent; to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Weir, promoted in the 1st Royals. Dated
May 11, 1812.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
North Riding of Yorkshire.

,4th Regiment of North York Local Militia.
Lieutenant Charles Walker to be Captain. Dated

May 3,1812.

Commission in the South East Regiment of Hants
Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Hants.

William Hawkcsw"orth, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
, Lister, promoted. Dated May 14,. 1812.

Commission in the Northern Battalion of Pem-
brokeshire Local Militia, signed by the Lord

, Lieutenant. • .
Ensign ,Samuel Highway to be Lieutenant, vice

James, resigned. Dated April 30, 1812.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Essex.

4th Regiment of Essex -Local Militia.
John Beddell, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Barrel!,

promoted. • Dated May 5, IS 12.
5th Regiment.

Lieutenant William Snow to be Captain, vice
Hughes, resigned. Dated May 10, 1812.

Ensign Henry Greenhill to be Lieutenant, vice
.Snow, promoted. Dated as above.

Robert Tierney, Gent, to be Ensign^ vice Green-
hill, promoted. Dated as above.

.ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 19th instant.

North York Regiment of Militia,1

For Thomas Shafts, Esq; to be Captain,
'Read Thomas Shafto, Esq; to be Captain*

Whitehall, May 19, 1812.
Hereas it has been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

the following "anonymous threatening Letters have
been sent to the Right Honourable Colonel M'Ma-
lion : .

e< Provisions Cheaper—Bread or Blood — Tell
your Master he is a Damn'd unfeeling Scoundrel,
and if he don't attend to the above,- Death shall be
his portion, & that soon, it's come to the point now,
& we are determined to strike the decisive blow.

May 12/12 Vox Populi."
Addressed to Col. M'Mahon,

Carlton-House,
' Pall Mall. ' •

tf George Prince of Wales. Take care of yout*
self for your Life is in danger, you shall meet the
same fate as • Mr. Percival if Billenghall is hung be-
fore this reach you. You blackguard you shall be
shot before three months is elapsed if Billenghall is
hung you shall be shot as sure as

I remain, an Enemy, of all the damned Royal
Family." ' '-

Addressed to His Royal The Prince Regent,
With Speed. ^ Windsor,

His Royal Highness, for-the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
writing and sending the anonymous letters above-
mentioned, is hereby pleased, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
most gracions pardon to any one of them (except
the person who actually wrote the said letters)
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be appreheiided and convicted thereof. •

R. RYDER.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE THQUSAND POUNDS is hereby offered.to
any person making such discovery.as aforesaid (ex-
cept as is before excepted), to be paid on the con-
viction of any one or more of the offenders by the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury.

Admiralty-Office, May 26, 1812.•
Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and'Gaol Delivery, for the

Trial of Offences committed on the High. Sea?
within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Friday the 26th of June next,
at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. CROKER.

, ' Army Pay-Office, Whitehall,
' May 25, 1812. \

To Widows of Officers of the Land arid Marine
Forces.

•
Otice is hereby given, that the pensions from1

the 25th December 1811 to the 24th April
1812, will be paid to widows who may apply
in person at this Office,' between • the hours' of
.eleven, and two of every, day, except Saturdays
'and 'Sundays, from the 28th instant to 'th« 25th
June next, both inclusive- and that the agents
of widows will, be paid according to the.mbde
adopted with regard to Hall-Pay Officers; after .the
25th June, the. payments will be made on Wed-
nesdays only.
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The documents transmitted by widows receiv-

ing their pensions through Officers of the Revenue,
will be acted upon with all practicable dis-
patch, without regard to the prescribed days of
payment.

By order of the. Paymaster-General,
George Gillam Mills, Cashier of Half-

Pay and Widows' Pensions.

' Navy-Office, May 1"2, 1812.
fWJIIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Friday the 5th day of June-next, at ten
•o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe will
put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth,
several lofs of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, Boltrope, Shakings, Junk,' Ham-
mocks, Fearnought, Buntin, Canvas, Cast
Iron, Hemp Rubbish, Toppets, Casks, &c. &c.

ell lying in the said yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the yard for a note of ailmis-
sion for that'purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CAST IRON BALLAST.
Navy-Office, May 12., 1812.

fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

en Wednesday the 10th of June next, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yards at Portsmouth and Ply mouth,.with

Cast Iron Ballast.
A form of the tender way be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of- 50GL for the due
performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR ANCHORS AND BLACK
IRONMONGERY ARTICLES, BOLT-
STAVES, NAILS, AND IRONMONGERY
ARTICLES.

Navy-Office, May 8, 1812.
T HE Principal Officers- and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice,
that on the under-mentioned days, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yards at Woolwich, Chatham', Sheerness, Potts-
mouth, and Plymouth, or any one or more of them,
with the following articles, or any of them, viz. •

On Thursday the 2Sth of May instant.
No. 1. Anchors and Black Ironmongery Articles.
No. 2. Boltstaves.

On Wednesday the 3d of June next.
No. 3. Nails.
No. 4. Ironmongery Goods.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter;
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persvns, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the following sums, 'for the
due performance of the contracts, viz.

Contract No. 1, 40001. for each Yard.
No. 2, 3000/. for ditto.
No. 3, 3000Z. for ditto.
No. 4, 30001. for ditto.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR APPARATUS FOR PUMP-
ING WATER OUT OF SHIPS' HOLDS.

Navy-Office, May 19, 1812.
fWjHE Principal Officers and. Commissioners of
'JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby gii-e notice,
that on Wednesday the 3d of June next, at one
o'clock, they ivill be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of
them, with

Apparatus for pumping Water out of Ships*
Holds.

Patterns of the articles, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
tf>e person' tendering,' in the sum of 2001. for the
due performance of the contract..

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING A FRIGATE
AT LIVERPOOL.

Nasy-Office, May 20, 1312.'
flFJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of

-J&. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 11 th of-June next, at otw
o'clock, they will be ready to treat wWi-such persons
as may be willing to contract for building at Liver"
pool, ,

A Frigate to carry 36 Guns. ,
• TJie tenders must contain a price for building the
ship of oak timber, and also a price for building
her of fir timber.

A draft of the ship, and a form of the -tender,
may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on,
the day of 'treaty,. nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by hco
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 2000Z. for ihe
due per/ora<T7cc of the contract.

JR. A. Nelson, Secretary*
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Navy-Office, May 20, 1812/

ffjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JJL ffis- Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 10th ofneyt month, at; eleven
o'clock in 'the forenoon, Commissioner Cunningham
tyill piit up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Dept-
fo.rd, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Buntjn, Rope, Paper-Stuff, Leather,
; Tin Machines, Hides, &c. &c.

• oU-lyingfn the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the stores, must-apply

to the Commissioner' of the Yard for a note.of ad-
mission for that purpose. . •• . r

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
heref and at the Yard.

R. A, Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR MILITARY STORES.
Commissary in Chief's-Office,

" , " - " , , , May 22, 1812,
UCff persons as are- desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply

. . Blankets, Hammocks, and Saddles,
r recei&e particulars of the contracts • at this

between the hours-of eleven and five, and
'deliver their tenders, sealed up and • directed .to

•/the'Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tender
for Military Stores," on or before Tuesday the 2d
-day of June next; but none will be received after
''twelve of the clock.,on that day; nor' will any
'proposal be noticed iinless made on or annexed to
'•ft printed particular, and the prices inserted in
"words at length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to

'. such proposal, signed by two persons of known
'property engaging' to become bound with the party
tendering, -in tlie sum expressed in the particulars^
for the due performance of the contract.
' ' f''» , • - '" >
CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND CANDLES.i

Commissary in Chief's Office, London,
. . "•" .' .•„ : *• >May 18, Igl3. . .

jr/g.T'ANTJZD -for thf barracks in the under-
«P'r 'mentioned-counties in South Britain, for
'the barracks m North. Britain, and in tJ»e-islands of

Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney, such quantities of

•.,Coals.fuid Candles,
«$ may from time to time be reqttired by the re-
spective Barrack-Masters for the time being.

The deliveries to commence as ?oon after the 25/^
of June n$xt as the .respective-B.drrack-Masters shall

'•require, and to continue until the 24th of June
following: - •• . • , • -• • ,

Proposals for supplying coals, in.ft.de 'separately
'for^ach. covnty in Soztth Britain, th.e whole of the

• barracks in North Britain, arid 'lilfewisc for those in
"the three islands of Guernsey, Jer.sey, and Alder net],
-Sffilcd up and marked e( Tender.-for Coals," will be
received at this Office until twlve p'cl<j£h,sn Wed-

•nesday-the Siltof^Junej the,-parties tendering ob-
' serving, that in those,coztn,tie.s .where iboAh-^ea and
inland 'coals. «re used, the proposal must particularly
express the price'of,each description. - , *

Proposals for supplying, .ccmdles, sealed up and
Wifirfad (< Tender. tfcr Candle's," will be received
until twelve o'clock oil Frulay the 5th of Jwi°j Ittt

no proposal, either for coals or candles, will bt
noticed, unless made on or annexed to a.printedjo'aV-
ticular, arid the prices inserted in words at length;
nor unless a letter be subjoined to such proposal from
two persons of known property, engaging to become
bound with the party tendering, in tfie sum expressed
in the 'particulars, for the due performance of the
contract. •

If tenders are sent by post, the postage must be
paid.

Particulars of the. contracts may be had on appli~
cation at this Office, between' th& hours of eleven
and ,fice:, to Deputy Cwnmissary- General Lindesay,
Edinburgh; Deputy Commissary-General Lutyens,
Guernsey; and Assistant-Commissary-General La~
moni, Jersey.

"COUNTIES.
Berks, Lancaster,
Chester, Middlesex^
Cprnwall (including Norfolk,

Scilly), . ISforthamptoni
. Cunibeiiand, Northamberland,

Devon, Nottingham,
Dorset, Somerset,
Durham, , Suffolk,
'Essex, . Surrey,
Hants, Sussex,
Hunts', Warwick,
Isle of Wight, Wilts,
Isle '.of Man, York.
Kent,

North Britain.
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, andAIderney.

, WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India Dock-House,

.May 19, 1812.
7ft TOtice is hereby .given, that an Extraordinary

ji w Court of General Meeting of the West India
Dock Company will be held (pursuant to the di-
rections of the Act of Parliament, and' agreeably to
the requisition signed by nine Proprietors, duly qua-
lified) at the West India Dock-House, No. 8, Bit-
liter-Square, on Friday the 29th instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of electing
a Common Councilman of the City of London' to be
« Director of the said. Company, in the room of
Edjward Kemble, Esq; deceased. . ,

, J3y order of the Court of Directors,
Thomas Marsham, Secretary.

N, B. The chair will be taken at two o'clock
precisely.,

Porthleven Harbour- Office.
Requisition for calling a Special General Sleet-
ing having been made to the Secretary, 'pur-

suant to the direction^ of'the Act of Parliament,"for
constructing a harbour in Mount's Bay, in the 'ct>un(y
of Cornwallj we do hereby give" notice, that a

General Meeting of the Company of P'ro~
prietors is appointed to be held, 'on Thursday 'the
30th day of June next, at their Office, No. 14, .So-
lisbury-Square, Fleet-Street, London, at twelve
o'clock ..preciselyj 'for the purpose of receiving a re~
port of the Company's affairs, filling lip vacancies
in the Direction, electing an Auditor for the^ year
ensuing, and declaring forfeitures of shares where
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defeat has teen vn&dc in the payment of calk.—
Dated the 2lst day of May 1813.

(Signed} Henry Swana.
John Morris.
Richard Davis.

Thomas Farqufcarson, Secretary.

St. James, Cleikemveil, May 2!, 1812.
f/ffHereas. the Commissioners for Paving, &c.
F r that part of the parish of Clerkejiivell called
St. James';, on the 23d day of April last, resolved,
(hat ten of their bonds should be paid off; and that
numbers, corresponding with the numbers of all the j
bonds, should be written on separate slips of paper
end put into a box, from whence ten of the mnabers
should be taken, and the bonds answering to the Jirst
ten numbers so to be draum, should be the bonds to
le paid off} and that they should be so drawn on
Thursday the 2\st day of May instant; and that
notice should be given in the London Gazette, that
the bonds drawn would be paid off in six calendar
months from thct day, and that the interest should
cease from the time appointed far the payment
thereof: and whereas at another meeting of the said
Commissioners, held tliis day, the following numbers

accordingly drawn, viz.
JVo. 4. One bond, granted to J)/rs. Prudence

Friend.
Ab. 8. One bond, granted to Mr. Culley.
A'o. 21. One bond, granted'to Mrs. li'atson.
No. 40—43. One bond, with a double number,

granted to Mr. Nicholt. •
Ao. 54—49. One bond, with a, double number,

granted to Mrs. Ann Jeriny.
Ao. 59—54. One. bond, with a double number t

granted to Mrs. Ann Jermy.
No. 79—-74. One bond, ivith a doiible number,

granted to Mr. Kilbnrne.
No. 82—77.. One loud, u-(th a double number,

granted to Mrs. ILntitiali Burwqrd.
Ao. 83—78. One hand, with a double number,

grvnli'd to Mrs. Eutitiah Bnrward.
Ao. 84—70. One bond, with a double number,

granted to Mm. I'.tttitiali Buncard.
Rutiva is hereby given to the holders of the bcfcrc-

i<\ bonds, that the Treasurer to the said- Com-
$ is now ready tu pay the principal and ?fl-

tcrtst atorit-y d\ie thwon ,-espectivtly 3 and if any
li'Hid holder nrgh'i-t* to opphj for payment within s'f'r
tttO.tfJis f.'(>m thb i'liQve daft, no fait.'tar interest -i('Ul
be paid. By m dtr,

Rhodes and Cook, Cltrks to the Cam-

Of FJCE FOU TAXliS, SOMERSET-PLACX
May -1C,, 1812-

Urwant to fin Act, passed l/i the forty'Sftcund
iy (jf Uia present Majesty's reign t -notice

ii fictclj ifit'in, Hi/it l ho price «/' the Three pt>r
Centum &<'<ii:i'dl Bmik Annuities, sold at the

of England tlt'u-i day, wt& ^(10 nod itndcr
per Centum.
artier of the Cumm\-'si(>ni'rs for the AJFuirs of

Tacts, Mott. u inter,

Ltwidon, May 23, 1812,
TOtice is hereby givt-n to tin officers and cam-

pant] of I its Jlujetty's ship MtliMia, John

No. 16606. D

Erskin Douglas, Esq<, Captain, • thai her
of the proceeds of the Enterprise, captured 23d dag
cf October IS06, will be paid on board, at Deal, on
her arrival; and the shares not then claimed mill bt
recalled at No. 3, Clifford's Inn, every Wednesday
a-id Thursday for three months to come, agreeable
to Act of Parliament. W. A. Standert, ^g-fe^f0

London, May 23, 1812.
~fi*\70tice is hereby given to the officers and coir.-

J. \3 pany of his Majesty's schooner Arrow, Lieu-
tenant T. Striven, Commander, that the net proceed*
of L'Aiinecs Fie.ich chasse warte, captured the 4f/i
of December 18H, will be paid on board, at Ply~
mouth, on her arrival, by Mr. James Slade ; and
the shares not then claimed will be recalled every
Wednesday and Thursday for three months to came,
agreeable to Act of Parliament) at No. 3, Clifford's
Inn, Fleet-Street, London

W. A. Standert and John Day, Agents

London, May 20, 1813.
'Otice ?5 hereby ghtn to the officers and com-
pany of //is Majesty's schooner Arrow, Lieu-

tenant T. tfcriven, Commander, that an Ar.coi-.nt
Sales of L'Attiie French chasse mar fa, captured -U4
December 1811, will 6t5 deposited, i»z the Registry
of the High d.mrt of Admiralty, agreeable to-Act of
Parliament.

'W. A. Standert and Julia Day, jigenf*.

London, May 21,
'Otice is hereby gb en, that an Account Procecfa
of the Gomlras ll'rhrat Dutch schuyt, e«p-

titred- on the \$t December 1809, % His Majesty's
ship Diana, John Cramer, Esq; Commander (Impe*
rioiise, La Fleche, and Charger in company), wilf bo
deposited in the ftegisiry of the High Court of dd-°
wirQlty, James iykcs, dgentfor (he I)land,

London, May 21, 1313.
TlTOticc h hereby /jzVw, thai «/< Account Proct^ds

2 v of tiw Twcndc Jicoders Danish sloop, ca},^
tured on the 15M Fobruary 1811, by His MKJtsty's
sloop Tweed, Thvwus i*. Suni&iJs, ' t's^j Co'm-r
wander, will lc deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of <4dwr«/(y.

James S\kcs, dgcat

London, May UC, 18U),
TOthe is Ji"!ehv given it* the ofiiwis avt? £<•">"

iy of His Mujt'tt'fs .;loop it'Epzwier, Joks
/;'i-^; Coinniond(rt wtio-vcw on ftaer^ at i&e

capture of the Danish guUitf v^cfiee, 6'pufftj, M«Nf<?r,
on the 27th October 1807, Unit they v>W be pn'td
iliair respective shares of Ijis i\Itrj<*itn'figiant fc? tfte
>«<{/ resy?i, o?j .Fridflw the 29th iwtcsnt, at &&cssf*,
CoG/ce and Hut ford's, *Vo. 18, Clenitnt's Inn ? m.d
that the shares not then ptnd yiU b<; rGwilad'ftt ?Ar
same place tw Tuesduy and frhioii ewh week vftei-
itiitlt the period directed by Jet of j*«T^'ttwenf.

Proportion of Q petty -officer £i i & ?4
1̂  ' . I / * ' * I \ *"*of a wdiiwii - * " .1* uv • ^_

London,

ptiitij of Hi* M(tf*s1ti'ii sloap Si, Vb fist' £
Juhn TunvtH-k, J'lmj} C'on»?n«/icfe/\ n-ho u'ere wi <•
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ttt 'the capture of the Danish schooner Speculator,
Swift, Muster, on the Gth of October 1807, that they
will be paid their respective shares of His Majesty's
'grant for the said vessel, on Friday the 29f/t in-
stant, at Messrs. Cooke and Halford's, No. 18, Cle-
'vient's Inn; ajid that the shares not then paid will
be recalled at the same place on Tuesday and Friday
each week after until the, period directed by Act of
Parliament.

Proportion of a petty officer J?0 1 2 ' 9|-
Ditto of a, seaman - 024%

John Dougan, Agent.

London, May 26, 1812.
. y* TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
•J. v panics of His Majesty's ships Cerberus, Wil-
liam Selby, Esq; Captain, and-H.is Majesty's sloop
Cygnet, William Maude, Esq; Commander, who were
on board at the capture of the Danish schooner
.Fanny, Hurt, Master, on the 6th October 1807,
that they will be paid their respective shares of His

•Majesty's grant for the said vessel, on Friday the
29th instantt at Messrs. -Cooke and Halford's,
No. 18, Clement's Inn; and that the shares not then
paid ivill be recalled at the same place on Tuesday
and Friday each week after until the period directed

, by Act of Parliament.
Proportion of a petty officer £0 6 4%

. Ditto of a seaman - ' 0 1 2 ^
John Dougan, Agent.

• "T^JTOtice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership which
Jjty lately subsisted between Joseph Solomon Sewell and
.Abraham Solomon Sewell, ia the Business of Slop-Sellers, arid
Dealcri, carried en in Tooley-Street, Southward, in tbe Conn-
ty of Surrey, or elsewhere, is this day dUsohec! by mutual
consent.—All persons indebted to the said late Partnership

' concern, are hereby icquested to pay the amount of tbeir re-
spective Debts to the said Abraham. Solouihn Scwell, and all
persons to whom the said late concern stands indebted are also
requested to call upon the said Abraham Solomon Stwvell, for
payment of the auioimt of their respective demands. Witness
«ur Hands the 21st day of May 1812.

J. S. Sewell.
, A. S. SeiKell.

"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned John llo-

,gers and Josiah Gittins, of Tcwke&bciry, in_ the County of
Gloucester, Ironmongers, under the firm of Rogers a'nd Git-
tins, is this day dissolved by mutual consent • As witness
our Hands this 24th day of April 1812,

John Rogers. '
Josiah Gittins.

"Ofice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned Theuphilus Wil-

liams and William Williams, of the Town of Chepstow, in
the County of-Monmouth, Plauibeis and Glaziers, was dis-
solved by mutual consent this 12th duy of May 1812.—All
debts clue to and owing from the said Partnership trade vill
be received and paid by the said William Williams.—Wit-
ness our Hands this 12tliday Of May 1812,

Theophilus Williams'.
William Williams.

NOlice Is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately sub-
sisting anil carried on by and between Richard Povall,

cf Oswestry,- in the County of Salop,' and John BiH, as Li-
nen-Drapers and Meicers, in the town of Oswestry aforesaid,
tjading under the firm of Povall and Co. was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent: As witness the Hands of the said

.paities this 14tli day of May in the year of our Lord 1812,
Rich. Povall,
John Bill.

NOtjce is hereby given, thai the Partiiff-Jiip lately S'jS-
sjsHng between Frances Allmand and Frances White,

of Wulscfield, in the County of York, spinster's, ill the tratfQ
or business of Milliners, determined on the 27th day of April
last, pursuant to a proviso or clause- in their Deed of Paitner-
slnp, by the tuaniage of the,said Frances White with John
CrnwUiaw the younger, winch took place en that- day ; aivi
that all debts owing to find from the <a:d late Partnership arc
t-j be veceh ed and paid by the- said France-* Allmand, who
hit? since such determination carried on, and will continue the
said trade or business on her own account.—.Dated this 22d
day of Muy I8 i2 j Frances Allnmnd.

John, Crawshaio, jun. •
Frances Crawshaw.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership- between
.James John Dean and George StocKwell, of Kothcr-

liithe-Wiill, Beriuondsey, in the County of Surrey, Ship-
wrights, .Surveyors, &c, was this day 1.9th May 1512, dis-
solved by niutnal consent. — All debts relating to the Ship-
wright business wil l be paid and received by the said James
John Dean, in \\hose name such business will be carried on
in future ; and all other debU will be paid and received by
the said George Stockwell. J. J. Dean.

Geore Stockwell.

Partnership .between IT? the undersigned Stephen
_JL Taylor and Thoma* Spokes, of Little Ailie-Strect, Good- '
man's-Fiulds, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Makers
and Upholsterers, was th i s day dissolved by mutual consent;
and all debts <!ue to and from us on account of the said trade
arc to be paid and received by Messrs. Griffiths and Barrett
upon the premises, in Ailie-Street aforesaid — Dated May 18,
JS12. Stephen Taylor.

Thos. tipokes.

np^HE Partnership between the undersigned Thomas Elow-
JlL ers and Henry Gudgen, in the business of a Linen -.Dra-

per, carried on in Tottenbain-Court-Road, in the County of '
Middlesex, under tbe firm of Blowers, Gudgen, ahd Co. was
dissolved pn the 18th day of May instant. — AH debts will be
received and paid by the said Thomas fiiou-er«.

77/o. Blowers.
He/. Gudgcit.,

I

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting, between the undersigned Riulvml Sayei and

James Balchin, carrying on the trade of Carpenters and
Joiners, in Great Warner-Street, Coldbath-Fietd-s, London,
and at Dorking, in the County of Surrey, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, and henceforth they will carry on business
on their respective* separate accounts. — Dated this 23d day of
May 1812, Richard Sayer .

James Balchin.

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnertfiip subsisting
between us the undersigned George FUittei; aud"fbo(Bai

Snttle, Nurserymen,' carried on atMersham, in the Parish of
Walton-upon-Thames, i'n the County of Surrey, is th-U flay
dissolved by mutual consent.— All persons indebted to the said
Copartnership are requested to pay tlie amount of their re-
spective debts to the said Thomas Suttle, at Mcrsham afore-
said ; a.'i.d all persons to- whom the said Copartnership stufu's
indebted .ire requested to send in an account of tbeir respec-
tive demands to the said Thomas Suttle, who will discharge
the same. — Dated 25th March 1812,

George Flidter.
-Thomas Suttle.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undcrsigircd Ed'nard Soutteu.

and John Banfield, as Jewellers, at No. 80, Oxford-Street, in
the County of'Middlesex, is this 2d d.iy of March, 1810, dis-
solved by mutual consent. — All debts due and owing to or
from the said Partnership wil t be received and paid by the
said Edwaid Soutten. — Witness onr [lauds this 2d day of
March 1812. Ethod Soutlen.

John
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. . Manchester, May 20,1612. '

rllcrea« Arthur O'Neilej of Litchfield, in the County of
Stafford,travelling pedlar, (surviving partner of Hugh

O'Neile, deceased,) hath assigned over his estate and effects
to certain trustees in the said alignment mentioned, for the
equal benefit of such of his Creditors as shall, on or before
the 1st day of June next, execute the same : Notice is- hereby
given, that the said Deed of Assignment now lies at the Office
of Messrs. Johnson and Lonsdale, Solicitors, in Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, for execution.—Such Cieditors
as shall neglect or refuse to execute the same within the time
mentioned will be excluded the benefit thereof.

LL persons having any claim1: or demands against the
ships Argo, Captain Purdy, from Jamaica ; the Robert,

Captain Nicholson, from Jl.iyti,1 or the Middlesex, Captain
Turner, from Jamaica, which Ships arrived in England in
June and July 1810, are requested immediately to send the
particulars of their accounts to Isaac Woinersley, No, 3,
Nag's-Head-Court, Gracechurch-Stieet.

BETiBICE.
From the Marshal's Oitice.—Sale by Execution.

Hereas I, the undersigned Marshal, by virtue of an
appointment of execution, granted by the Honourable

Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, on the 25th day of
April last past, at the instance of Wiiliam M'Kenzie and
Company, Merchants, of Demerary, against William Scott,
proprietor of the cotton estate called Williams Burgh, situate,
on the Correntinc Coast of this colony, have taken hy execu-
tion on the 4th day of May last past, the said plantation Wil-
liams Burgh, and all the slaves uad other appurtenances there-
unto appertaining;

Be it therefore known, that I, the said Marshal, do intend
to sell and dispose of, by execution sale, the --'aid estate Wil-
liams Burgh, cnin anncxis, agreeably to an inventory made
thereof (to which refeieuce may be had at my Office;, on a
certain day in the month of July 1SOS (the precise day to be
hereafter appointed), conformably to the new regulations of
the aforesaid Honourable Court, bearing date 7th September
and 8th October 1804, issued with respect to execution sales
of estates in this colony ; from the proceeds of which, the
amount of the debt, with interest and costs, as specified in the
warrant, will be paid and satisfied.

Of this Marshal's notice, a1! persons are to regulate them-
selves accordingly, thus advertised and affixed at tbc usual
places, on the 21st day of May 1S07.

K. FRANCXEX, Marshal.

MARSHAL'S OFFICE IN DEMERARY.

BY authorization obtained from His Excellency the Gover-
nor, on the 5th of Februar}', 11. A. arc herewith hy

me, the undersigned First Marshal of this colony, in name
nnd in behalf of Adam Smith a-id Thomas Frankland, Testa-
mentary Executors to the estate and effects of the late William
Hjathcote, deceased, by edict summoned, all known and un-
Icnown Creditors abroad of the estate and effects of the afore-
suid Win. Heathcole, deceased, in his lifetime Planter, and
inhabitant of the colony of Demerary, to appear, or to send
Attornies, before the Honourab'e Court of Civil and Criminal
Jastke hi Demernry, at its session in the chief tnwn of Sta-
hroek, on the 00th July next, and following days; in order
there to give ia their claims in due form, on pain of the non-
appearers being proceeded against by the representatives foi
obtaining perpetual silence, according to law.—Demerary, 5th
February 181-2. MART. SMIT, Vast Marshal

LIVERPOOL.

Eligible Mansion and Building Land, Springfield.

TO be peremptorily sold by auction, by Messrs. R. and J
R'jison, at the house, of Thomas Hampson, the George

Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, on Monday the 15th day o
June next, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, subject to sucl
conditions as shall be then produced, in the following lots;

Lot 1. All that spacious and elegant dwelling-house, wit.l
the offices adjoining, and coach-houses and stables at the
back, situate on the north side of Springfield-Street, in Liver-
pool, late in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Low-tides ; con-
taining, to the f i nn t of Springfield-Street, 16'4 feet, and run-
ning in depth backward1! to Lot 2, on the east side, fronting
au iiite-.iiled new .street 10 yards wide, 92 feet 0' inches, and 01
the wcat, along a back stitet, 94 feet.

The above dwelling-home i.< situated in a genteel and plea-
sant ncighbou; Iiood, and ofier^ a suitable resilleiico fur^->
family of the first re.-ipectabiiity.

Lot 2. All that piece of laud, with the rnrfcn-pit und shci
thereon, adjoining to the north side of the last lot, and con-
taining on the. east side, in front to the said intended street,
97 f<?et 4 inches; on the north side, along a common pass-agt,
186'feet j and on the west side, along the said back street,
98 feet 10 inches.

Lot 3. All that other piece of land, situitc on the north
side of Springfield-Street, containing in ft out thereto G4 feet,
and running in depth backwards tu an intended passage ft fevt
wide, on the west side in front to the said intended street,
and on the east side, along an intended passage 4 feet uidt,
severally }90 feet 2 inches, and being ia breadth at the back,
67 feet.

Lot 4. All that piece of land, with the green-house thereon,
situate on the west side of Soho-Street; containing in froi;t
thereto, 1!)0 feet 2 inches; and running 1 in depth bcxclwafds
to the said intended four-feet passage, on the south siJe, in
front to Springfield-Street, 64 feet; and on the north side,
along the said intended six-feet passage, 67 feet.

Lot 5. All tluit other piece of land', with the hothouses
thereon, situate on the vest side of Solio-Sfreet; containing
in front thereto, 88 feet 9 inches; and running in depth,
backwards to the said intended street severally, on the north
side, in front to Queen-Ann-Street, 141 feet 10 inches; and
on the south side, along the said six-feet passage, 135 feet.

The Avhole are freehold of inheritance.
The premises may be viewed every day (Sundays exccpted},

between the hours of Ten and Four o'clock, until the time of
sale.

For further particulars, apply to Messrs, Clayton and Scott,
Solicitors, Lincoln's-lnn; Mr. Barrow, Solicitor, Thread-
needle-Street, London ; or Messrs. S tat hams and Hug!ie=,
Solicitors, Exchange-Alley, Liverpool, where pluus of the
premises may be seen.

fff^O be sold hy auction, by Messrs. "White and Son, en
JL Wednesday the 10th day of ,lune nsxt, at Five o'clock
in the Afternoon, at M,r. Parsons's, the Sea-House Hole!,
Worthing, Sussex, by order of the major part of the Com-
missioners named in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
against Thomas Moore, of Worthing, Builder ;

All those three freehold messuages or tenements fronting
the sea, at Heen, near Worthing, subject to such conditions
as will be produced at the sale.

For further particulars apply to the Auctioneer1;, at Cin-
chester and Arundel; or Mr. Humphreys, Solicitor, Token-
house-Yard, London.

VALUABLE PROPERTY IN YORKSHIRE.
IO be peremptorily sold by unction, at the Auction Mjrf,

in London, on Monday the 1st day of June mxt, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, either together or in the two fol-
lowing lots, and subject to the conditions to be then pro-
duced ;

The Estates following, being freehold of inheritance, viz.—.
Lot 1. An Estate known by the name of Newton House,

situate in the Manor or Township of Ugglcbarnhy, in the
Parish of Whitby, und East Riding of the County of Tori ,
consisting of a modern built stone house, with double rcncL-
house, extensive ^abliug, and other family offices-, tin.! a tnt .d
garden and pleasure ground ; also of a messuage or fa im house,
with convenient stahic-, shippon, barn, and other ontbuildintr.-
and 170 acres or thereabouts of land, of which ubout i (>o
acres are in a state of good cultivation, and are occupied a*
farm lands by Lieutenant-Colonel Browne a.nd by William
Woods as tenants at will, or from year to year, and t u » - re-
mainder of which is occupied as wood land, containing tree.-;
of from fifteen to one yeai's growth ; also of a contiirnous al-
lotment of 34 acres or thereabouts of common land, situate in
the adjoining Township of jSneaton, lately inclosed under r.:i
Act of Parliament, the whole of which laud hus been plaim-d
with timber trees.

Lot 2. An E?tate known by the name of Falling-Foss Farm,
situate in the Township of Sneuton, in the Kiist Hiding ot the
County of York, eortsisfing of a im'ssiiage or fa im house, n i t h
suitable stubln, shippon, bain, and other outbi i ' l - J in^^, and
150 acies or thereabouts of l.inrl, of which about 100 acres
are in cult ivation, and occupied by Wii'tain Williamson, as
tenant from year to year, and the remainder is occi - j i i i rf ;;•;
wood land, a cousidcr.t'ile p a i t of winch has l i e in laN'Iv
planted; also of a. cottage, iu the occauution of Al»iiiU«iua
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CoateS, as tenant from year to year, and of an allotment of
80 acres or thereabouts of common land, situate in Sneaton,
.and lately inclo&d under the said Act of Parliament, the whole
'df which land is fit for cultivation.

The house and premises,'in the occupation of Lieutenant
Colonel Browne, are most beautifully situated, and form a
comfortable and genteel family residence.

The farm-bouses and outbuildings aie substantially built
and in good repair.
' ' The young timber is remarkably healthy and in general is
thriving rapidly, and the whole of the property is distant from
the Town and Port of Whitby about five wiles.

For farther particulars apply to Messrs. Cooper and Lowe,
Solicitors, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London;
Mr. Christopher Hunter, Solicitor, in Whitby; Mr. Joshua
Lace, Solicitor, or Mr. John Moss, Merchant, in Liverpool.

WHereaa by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cau«e Grimsliaw against Waldron, it is re-

ferred to John Campbell, Esq; one of the Masters of the said
Court, to enquire and state to the Court who were the next of
Kin of the testator, John Hurst, in the pleadings named, living
at the time of his death, and whether any of them are since
dead, and if dead, who is or are their personal representa-
tive or representatives.—The said John Hurst resided in the
Parish of Saint Andrew, Holborn, ia the County of Middle-
sex, and died on the 1.9th day of May 1S09 j therefore the
next of kin of the said John Hurst, who were living at the
time of his death, or the Jegal personal representatives of
such of them as are since dead, are, on or before the <7th day
of November naxl, to come iu before John Campbell, Esq;
at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery Lane, Lon-
don, and prove their kindred or allinily to the said John Hurst,
or prove their representation to such next of Km as are since

"dead, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said decree.

»Urs<Jftnt to a Decree of the H5gb Court of Chancery,
made iu a Cause Gi'iinshaw against Wafdron, the Cre-

ditors and Lej^atees'of John Hurst, late of the parish of St.
Anilrew, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman,
deceased, (who died-oil the 19th of May 1809,J are to come
in and prove theif Debts, 'and claim their legacies, before
John Campbell, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 6Hi day of November next, or in
default thereof thi-y ttill be peremptorily excluded the benefit
uf the said Decree.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Conij.
m,' .mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsf

John Tluicker, lute of Bury Saint Edmunds, in the County o
Suffolk, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to attend at the O(hce of Mr, John Waynes, No. 147,
yenehurch-Street, London, on Tuesday the 2ci day uf .June
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to a<.«t»nt to or dj^sent from
the Assignees of the estate and e fleets of the said John Thucker,
under the ctrcurnstances that will be stated at such meeting1,
consenting to the prayer of a petition pfefer.fed by the late
Partners of .the said John Timelier, that ' certain copyhold
estates thereiu mentioned may be deemed the property \jf the
petitioners, and the legal estate and interest of the said John
Thacker therein to have been and to be in trust only for the
petitioners ; and that the Assignees nnd the juid John Thaclcer
may join in the conveyance and surrender* thereof, and that
the purchase money may be receivt-d by the said petitioners to
thei r own use, without referring lo the Commissioners acting
uml«-r the suid Commission to t;tke the Ucctxmt .between the
said John Thsicki-r and the petitioners, his Jaie {mi fners ) and
OQ other special affairs.

H E Creditors who haveprovett their Debts under a Com-
Ja, uiis-sioij of Bankrupt a.wardwl and issued forth against

George Noi'l, of the Parish of Kyst-Shmehou-so, in the County
of Devon, Lime-burner, Dealer and Chapman, are dcsirwl to
meet the Awgnees of tliii said Bankrupt's estate, and effects,
on Tuesday the 3d day of June next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the King's Aras-Iiin, within the Hoi o-.igU of
Plymouth, u» the <<ud County oi'Dcvoa, to uvsenttt? or dissent
from the said A^iguee* commencing u.id [iroseeuting any suit
or suits at hvw or in equity against the Sheriff of the Comity of
"Pe von, »r other person or pur^uus, 1n recover such part of the
rstsite a. ul eiVects of the «a.d Bankrupt, n = huth been levied or
tti'nfn poH'sts-.-iimi of I)} the natrt .ShvriiF, by virtue ot a certain
writ of Execution \\iuuh issued on u judgment aigivcd in custcr

term now last past, in a cause' in HLs Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer, wherein Jane Bozon widow was plaintiff anfl 'the said
Bankrupt was defendant ; or to assent to or dissent from the '
said Assignees defending any suit or suits at law or in equity
touching or concerning the said Execution j or to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise compounding the subject-matter of the said Execu-
tion } and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
granting a letter of licence, for such term as may be deemed
advisable, to a debtor to the estate of the said Bankrupt to a
considerable amount, to the end that such debtor may be
exempt, during such term, from all actions and suits for the
recovery of the Debt owing by him to the estate of the said
Bankrupt ; and on other matters relative to the same Debt j
and also on other special aifairs respecting the said ba
estate*

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
a mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel VVheatly, of the City of Bristol, Grocer, Dealer- audl
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 1st day of June
next, at Twelvw o'Clock at Noon, at the Commercial Rooms,
Bristol.) in order to assent to and confirm or dissent frota-a
sale of the lear.e of the said Bankrupt's dwelling-house, stock
in trade, • and household furniture, which has been made by
private contract, and security taken for the. payment of the •
same ; and aho to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commenting, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits »t
law" or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said;
Bankrupt's estate and eftects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter of
thing relating thereto j and on other special affairs.

njpIHE Creditors ^ho< have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agausst
William Porter, of \Yiltnn, in the Parish of Bridstow, .in
the County of Hereford, Corn- Factor, Deaki and Cha,p-
rnan, are desired to meet the Assignees of the" estate ansS
effects of the said Bankrupts on the ]st day of June, nest,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the dwelling-
house of Mary Hood called the Coffee-House, i\i tJvt* City of
Hereford, in order to assent Uror dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling a certain quantity of timber some tuuc amee pup-
chased by the said Bankrupt of a Mr. Matthews, and %lso tk«
farming stock, household furniture, and all other the personal
e^ato and effects of the said Bankrupt, either by puLflk sale or
private, to any person or prisons, whomsoever; and also to
assent to or dissent frovn the said Assignees compleatrflg u con-
tract made by the said Bankrupt with John Havard Avpsrley,
of \Vithingtou, in the County uf Hetefoid, Esq. i or tke pur-
chase of a certain quantity of elm timber, now partly coHverti'd
by the said Bankrupt } and also to assent to or dissent from -
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending iinj*
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the r?*o\«r} of any part
of tlu) said BanKi upt's estate and effects j. ur to the compound-
ingj submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any niai-
ter ur th ing relating1' thereto ; ' and alsu to assent to or Jissei.i
from their authorising uny person or persons, as they shall
th ink fit, to settle, receive, and re-covu- the debts due to the
said Bankrupt's tfsUle; and uu other special ailuirs*

ffllHE Creditor* who twve proved their Dobts uarier a €om-
_JL mission of Bankrupt uwyrded and mried forth agsrfn^t
David Mo«j (»f KuteUtf -FJ ig i iu i t ) , in tiie < oiurtv tvf Middle-
sex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are iJt'ivrt'd to rucct
'the Assignees ofthv e-t<ite un:! vlU'tLsof the w:».id Jiuiittviint, on
Wednesday Hits 27th d(iy of May iu'-tftnt. ul T \ \ fUo o'CliH1!*
at Nuon pjoc'nely, at thf Bjvpti^r Hoarl C o<it'ti-U«.is«, ]» Al»
derrnanbury, in urdtp to nKKCut to <ir'dissej>t fvwn H prupo^
sition which hiui lioen iu ide on the part of the suid BuuLrupt
for superseding1 the said CoiuijiissioiK

"^JUrftw.tnt to an Order made by the Right Iloivwn.hte John
JL J^ord £Uii>u, Lord -High CiiuuwUur-of <iu'<it liritiiai,
for .Enlarging the Time for Robert Hcgt-ys, of Ciuvc-Couit,
]>rury-I.diie, in' the County of Midii.W1);, Broker «ml Auc*
funjet-r, IJouk'i ;uul C«aj,man, (a 31uiiLr'.i}f%) to surri-utlcp
himself and iru*«e tt tnl l Djseovpry imd -DUclosuro of his
Estate dud Efl'ocN, tmiPVtvventy-«un! days, w bo t'ouujutfd Irtim
the yoth or May instant; This h to give notiw, tJmt th^
Ci/umiissioiiers in the said Ciuniisib-dion nunieil and auttu)ri*fij,
or Uie mujiH' part of them, intend to ntvct an tii« ;>0f(i
day uf J u n e next, ;tt '.'Vn of the Und; ^n t l ie Fori«noun^
at OJuildLull, London j \vheie the said iimiUapt i^ re-
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quired to surrender himself between tlie hours of Eleven am
One o'CIock of the same day, aud make a full Discovery am
Disclosure of. his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, may then and there cnme and prove the same, and
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on or
about the I7th of September 1810, was>awarded and

issued against William Nutt, of Leicester, in the County of
Leicester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman; This is to give
Notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal ol
the United Kingdom of Great Britain- and Ireland, super-
seded.

^JSTTIereaS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
T r issued forth against Robert Cooper, of Dean's-Build-

ings, Lock's-Fields, in the County of Surrey, Baker, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 2d antl 9th days of June
next, and on the 7th of July following at Twelve at N;oon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared .to prove their
.Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are
Hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Long, Solicitor,
No. 1, Elm-Court, Middle Temple.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against James Potter and George Brown, late

of Breightinel, in the Couuty of Lancaster, Wbitsters, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the JSth day of June next, at Two o'CIock
in the Afternoon, and on the 19th day of the same month,
at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 7th day of July follow-
ing, at Two o'CIock in the Afternoon, at the Bridge Inn, in
Bolton, in the said County, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to absent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, avc not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the CornmisMoners shall
nppoint, but give notice to R. Boardman, Solicitor, in
Bolton aforesaid, or. to Mr. Meddowcroft, Solicitor, GrayV
Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Twell, of Kingston-

upon-HuH, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and hi) being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the ConmiisM'jncrs in the said Commission taamed, or
the major part of them, on the 2d and 5th of .June next, and
on the 7th of July following, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon en each of the said day, at the White Hait Tavern,
in Silver-''treet, in ECinu^ton-upon-Hnl), and make a ful l Disco-
very ;uid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are t;) come prepared to pro.e their Debts,
a:il at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the
I -lit Bitting the said lia-.iknipt is required to finith his
K^a.ulnation, and the Ofditors are to assent to or dissent
fioui the allowance of his (.'ertiScate. All prisons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have, any of. his EKects, are
nut to pay or deliver the. same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hotser, Bait-
lett's-Buildings, London, or Mr. Sandwith, Solicitor, Hull.

rHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Kt/wlett Ho;.d, of Fare-

ham, in the County of Southampton, Yeoman, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to sun ender himself to the CoRinmsioners in the said
Comu.Usiiin named, or the major part of them, on the 29th
day of June next, at One of the (.'lock in the Afternoon, on
the 30th day of the same moul l i j at Eleven in the Forenoon,

and on the 7th of July following, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
the Red Lion Inn, in Fareham, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when and -where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last, Sitting <he said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, rind the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allo\vance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bleasdale,
Alexander, and Holme, No. 10, New-Inn, London, or to Mr.
Paddocf, Fareham, Hants, Solicitor.

P

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is' awarded and
issued against Richard Coleman, of Mitcheldean, in

the County of Gloucester, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt i* hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 6th and 8th of June
next, and on the 7th day of July following, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Foreuooj/ou each day, at the White Hart Inn,
situate in Broad-Street, in the City of Bristol, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate'and Effects ;'' when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to- or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Edward Daniel and Sous, Solicitors,
Bristol, or to Messrs. Pearson and Son, Puinp-Couit, Temple,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Issued.forth against Henry Leadbetter, of Ince, with- -

in Mackerfield, in the Couuty of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to Surrender himself to the Commissioners in thu
said Commission named, or the major part of them, oh the
17th of June next, at Five o'CIock in the Afternoon, on the
18tb day of the same month, at Ten o'CIock in the Forenoon,
and on the 7th day of July following, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Buck'ith Vine, in. Wigan, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure' of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Win-
die, Solicitor, John-Street, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr.
Gaskell, Solicitor, in Wigan aforesaid.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Gaskill and Thomas New_

com!), of the Town and County of the Town of Nottingham
Auctioneers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they*
jeing declared Bankrupts are hereby reqnirtd to surrender

.-Ives to the Commissioners in the said Commission
, or the major part of them, on the Idih and 19th days

of .Time next, and on the 7th of July following, at Plleveu in
the Forenoon on each day, at the. Red Lion Inn, in Nottingham,
tnd wake a full Discovery and Disclosure of their E:tate and '
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As-
signees, ami at the Last Sitting the s-'iud Bankrupts are re-
quired to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to
absent to or dissent from the allowance of their C'ertifii'Hte.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their EH'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Bolton and Payne, Solicitors., Nottingham, or Messrs.
R. S. Taylor and Clement, No. 1, Field-Court, Gray's-Jnn,
Lioudon.

Herras a Commission of Bankrupt is a\vai (led and issued
forth against Stephen Jam-tt, of Whitchurch, HI the

County of Salop, Brazier, Tin-Plate-Worker, Dealer and
, anil ho being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby re-

quired to sin render himself to the Commissioaeis in the said .
Joiuinis'sion named; or the major part of them, on the 17th

No. 16606. E
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and. 18th of June next, and on tb,e~7th day of July following,
at Eleven iu the .Forenoon on each of the said 'days, at the.
White Liou Inn, in Whitcbuvch aforesaid., and rnajic a fall;
Phcoye.ry-and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; -\yhen and;
•vyhere the Creditors 'are to come prepared to proye their Debts,
and'at the Second Sitting tp chu^e Assignee;, twl-at the Last
Sitting, the said. Bankrupt, is required to finish, his Ex-
ainina;tiou)|)aud .£he Creditors arc to asse-iil; to or dissent
from, the allowance of his Certificate. All . persons in-
debted, to jthe said Bankrupt, or,that have any of his ,Ef-
fects., ate, not to pay or .deliver the satire,but to whom the
Commissioners sjiall appoiut, but ".give, notice to Messrs..Ivx-
Vey, Stocker, and Dawsoiin-Solicitors, Np. 4, Fu^nivalVJiui,
I^ondoii, or to Messrs. Knight and Brookes, Solicitors, Whit-
church', Salop.

WHereas a 'Commission of Bankrupt• is awaidi'd a n d '
issued -forth against Thomas Moody the 'younger, of

Siiaith, in the County of York, Draper'and Grocer, 'and'he '
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby-required to surrender '
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,,
or the major part of them, on .the fith of J\ine next, at S:x,
o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 9th of the' same-month, \
>md on the '7th day of July next, at Eleven of the. Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, "in Ferrybridge, . i n -
the said County of York, ami make a full Discovery and Dis--
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when 'and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to "finish his Examination,j1

and the Creditors are to a3sent> to or dissent from the ]
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted 'to the.
said "Bankrupt, or, that have any of his Effects, are not 'to't
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Coinrnissioiu'K-
shall uppoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Fretwtjll, Soli-
citor, Thome, Yoikshire, or lo Messrs. Bleasdale, Alexan-'
der, and Holme, Solicitors, No. 11, New-Inn, London.

""Koreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued, forth against George. Butters, of that part of

the parish of Drayton-in-Hales "which lies, in the County of
Salop, SUinner, Leather-seller, Dealer and,Chapman, and he
beiirg declared a Bankrupt is "hereby required to smrender
Ininselt to the Commissioners in ' the said Commission named,
tn- the major part of them, on the 15th of June next, at the
White Lion Jnn, in Whitchurcb, in the .said County., on the
16'th of the same month, at the DweUiug-House of John
Swinchatt, situate at Teruhill, in the parish of Morcton-Sca,
in the sriid County, and on the 7th'."of July ̂ following, at the
White Lion Inn, in.Whitchareh aforesaid, at, Eleven in the
Forenoon oh each of "the said^days, .and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate aoicfEffects; when'aud where
the Creditors are to come.prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to-chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
th'c said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditoi-s are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certiiicate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Exley, S.oeker, and Du \vsoij, Solicitors, No.
4, Furnival's-Inn, L^ulon, or Messrs. Knight and Brookes,
Solicitors, WhitcliuiT';, '<u.lop.

WHercas a Coinsrljsion, of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Wa'tfurd, of the sign of

the Duke of York, in Yoik-Street, in the parish of Saint
Ma/y, Rothcrhithe, hi the County of Surrey, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
"hereby required to surreivler himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission nauiad, or the major part of them,.on

. tbe 30th day of May instant,- on the 6th day of June next,
and on the 7tb day of July following, at One in the Afternoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, arid ittflike a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
ami whore the'Creditors are to' cchie- prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, an'd at
the Last Sitting tho said Bankrupt is requited" to finish his

' Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent -to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. 'All persons indebted
to tl)e said. Bankrupt, or that have a«y of his F, fleets, me
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, fci;* give notice to Mr. Ir.goki, Printers'
Place, Eercaoudsey,

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt h awarded and'
issued forth against Ebenezet Cole, of Colchester, f'm

the County of E^sex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt . is hereby, 'required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,.
or the major part of tbeiu, on the Sth and 9tb of June next,
and on the 7th clp'y of July following, 'at Ten of the Clock in.
the Forenoon on. .each of^ the said days, at the Red Lion Inn,
in Colchester, iu |hc County of Essex, and malte a full, Discos cry
and Disclosure ,6f bis .Estate and Effects; when and where the •
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the •
.Second'.Sitting to chusc Assignees, fliid at the Last Sitting the
said, Bankrupt is required to .ttnish his' Examination, arid the
Creditors are to 'assent' to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that hr.vfj .any of his -Effects, '.are not to pay pr deliver the
.same b.ut fo .whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
'notice tj Messrs. Francis, and Son,,,Attornies at Law, Col-
chester, or to Messrs. Naylor, Attoruies, Great Newport-
Street, London.

WHereas a Coninus.iipn of B.ank\;upt is awarded 'and.
"issued forth against William .Twcmlow, of Mau-

ctiesitcr, 'in Jibe .County tof Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a,Uan|vrupt is hereby .rpquir.i-d
to sumjnd.er .himself to ^he Commissioners in the said Com-
jnissi'on -named, or, .the uiajoi; pait of them, on , the 30tb day
pf May instant,.. 'on the . 13th day .of June next, and on the
7th 'day of Jujy following, at Twelve of the Clock at NOOJI .
on each of'^lie 'said days,, at Gnihlhall, London, and mate
a full Discovery aud.Dis.clos'uie of his Estate and Effects ; when -
and where the, Creditors; are to come prepared to prove their.
Deljds, nn'd at the Second-Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the -
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to. finish his
Examination, aud the Creditors are to- assent to or "dissent
fivum ' the allowance of. his Certificate... All persons in-
debted to- the .said Bankrupt, or ^that have- any of bis-
Effects, are .not ,to pay or deliver the same but to whom the .
Commissioners sjiall appoint, but give notice to Mr. G. Adams^.
Solicitor, Old Jewry, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth against John Kx'rrisoti, of Old-Street-

Road, in the parish of' Shoreditch, iu the. County of Middle-
sex, Bricklayer, and Dealer in Glass and Earthenware,
De'aler arid Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is-
heieby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the m,ajor part of tbcin, on
the 36th'of May instant, on the 9th of June next, and on
the 7th day of July following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; xvhea-
ari'd where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the' said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pAy or deliver the same but to whom thii Commis-
sioners sh;ill appoint, but give notice to Mr. \VilsoD5 Solicitor,
King's-Bench-Walk, Temple.

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against '..Thomas Perk'es, late of Hill-

hampton, in the parish' of Martbey, in -the County of Wor-
cester, Dealer and Chapman, arid" he being declared a Bank-
rupt is- hereby icquived. to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission .n^uned, or the iiiajor part of
them, onthe-flth, and \0th days of June next, and on'the 7tU
day^of July following, tit Eleven of the. Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the SiM days, at the Greyhound Inn, in New-Strect}
in the City of Worcester-, and make a full Discovery-and Dis-

- closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and -where tho Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and-at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the- said-
Bankrupt is' required to finish his- Examination, aud the

i Creditors are to, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Cettrficate. All persons indebted 'to the said Bankrupt,
or that liarc any: (if his Effects, are 'not to pay or delner
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Pugh, Bernard-Street, Russel-Square, Lon?
(Ion, or to Mr. Meuce, Solicitor., Worcester.

H E Commissioners in a Commiss:on of Bankrupt
JaL awarded and issued forth against William Haskin, late of

Grent I'i es"cot-Street, Goodman 's-Fields, in the County of Mid-
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dTe«ex, Money-Scrivener, intend to meet on the 13th of June
nexf, at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to proceed
to tbe choice of a ne-v Assignee or Assignees of tbe Estate and
Effects of 'the ra/ "Bankrupt, -n the room of one become
Bankrupt; whe-i rM where the Creditors, who. have not
already proved t l i !>i- Debts, are to came prepared to prove
trie same, an:" I those who bare already proved their
Debts, vote in snub choice accordingly.

!U E Cou:".v 'ioners in a Commission of bankrupt
awarded j;iJ ;. .-;ued forth against George Wilson and

Villiain Taylor, or lanchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Me chants, MaL.1:.". .irers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Capart-
i»er:, intend to ;.!-*,.. on the Sth day of June next, at Two
o'C'loek in tbe Aft;* noon, at tbe Dog Tavefn/in Manchester
aforesaid, to procje'l (o the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts, in the room
of Edward Cbautlei"; oife of the late Assignees, who has been
dhr.'.a.",'ed from being ,ID Assignee, by an Order of tbe Loid
I-Ii{.,h C'.m.ieellor of t\eu!. Britain ; when and where the Cre-
ditor1!, who have not already proved- their Debts, arc to come'
prepared to prove tbe same, and, with tbo.se w h o have already'
proved tbe'r Debts, vote iubucb choice accotdingly.

r j^HE- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, '
JL awarded and iasaecl forth against James Hill, of tbe
Horse-S'.'cj Public-House, Rotberbithe-Wall, nearEast-Lane,
in the • '" ";/,> of Saint Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, iu the
County a" !"arrey, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet- on 1'ie 30tb day of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, ;•*• Gatldhall, London, (by Adjournment from tbe 23d
instant J l i urder to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or
Assiii • .'. of the Estate and ETecls of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved tbeir
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who iia.e already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly. .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Brooks, o

Lant Street, Sonthwark, in tbe County of Surrey, Carpen-
ter, Dealer and Chapman, -intend to meet on tbe 30th day
of May instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from the 23d instant,) in order to

Eroceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
state and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and wlicre tbe

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, vote iu such cboice accordingly.

H E Commis.°ioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against George D'Arville, of
the City of Oxford, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the fith of June next, at Ten in' the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 23d in-
stant,). to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt-;' when
and where be. is required to surrender himself, and make a full
JXsclosnve r.nd Discovery of his Estate anA Effects, and finish
his E.vamina'ii'iu ; and tbe Creditors, who have not already
proved their De!)tc,- arc to come prepared to prove the same,
anil, with those w'io ha\e r.lreatly proved their Debts,- assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

rS^i H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
JL av,".ird*'d and issued forth against Thomas Cood, late of

>«!>rtlraubt.'/.dnd-Strei:t, Cbaring-Cross, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapmat., intend to meet on
the G'tt, of Jane ne:;t, nt Ten of tbe Clock iu tbe Forenoon, at
Ctu-'.d'null. London, ,Jby Adjournment from the 23d day of
?Iay int-ft-a*,) in ordir to take tbe Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; v,ben and where he is required to surren-
der hiravu'li, ar.d make a fuH Disclosure and Discovery of bis
Estate and Effects, aud finish bis Examination; and tbe
CreiT.lors, ubo have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepa-ed to prove the same, and, with those who have
already, proved thc<r Debt?, assent to or dissent from tbe
allo'.vance- of hit; CciUfica.t<>.

K E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
__ awarded and issued forth against George Simpson, late

Vis Lloyd's Cnffee-IIouff, in the City of London, Inj'irance-
Bro^cr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ICtb of
tTu.ie next, at Ten of tbe (Mock in tbe -Forenoon, at GniM-
l iu . t , London, fby Adjournment from the 2.'Jd day of May
juitaut, .a order to 't'uke toe Lait Examination of the

said Bankrupts ; , when and -where they are. required to stuf-~-
rcnder tbeuiselves, and make a full Discovery and Disclo>«-
sure of their Estate and p;t!ects, and finish their Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already pi'o\ed their
Debts,, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
•,hose who hare alreari) proved their De'-ts, "are to 'assent
to or dissent from tbe alb-vaacj of the'.r Ccrtib'cate.

T1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Isaac Thorpe and •'

C'hades Thorpe, late of tbe Crescent, Salford, near Manches-
ter, Shopkeepers, Dealer?, Chapmen, and Copartners, Inten'd
to meet on tbe 2d day of June next, at Two of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, (by Ad-
journment from thv 9th day of May instant,) in order to
take tbe Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; wlicu
and wiiers they are retailed to surrender themselves, aud
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects, and finish tbeir Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pai ed to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved tbe'ip Debts, assent to or dissent from tbe allowance
nf their Certificate.

H E Commissioners in • a •Conamissiorr of Bankrupt-
JB_ awarded and-'issued forth against Herman Gerhard Hil-
bcrs, "of New London-Street, London, MefchantfCopartnerwitbr
Richard James, of the same place, aud ChrUtopber Busch, of
Russia, Merchant,) intend to nreet on tbe 16*th of June next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guiklhall, London, (by Ad-
jonrnment from tbe 19th ins*.) to tal:eibeLa;t'Examinatirtn of
tbe said Bankrupt ; when jud \vbere he is required to surr^n-
der himself, and make a l t '.'. DUeio-aire and Discovery of bis
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove tbe same, and with those v>ho have
already proved tbeir Debts, assent to or dissent from tbe
allowance of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt '
Ja_ awarded and issued forth against. Richard James, of New
London-Street, in the City of Condon, Merchant, '(Copart-
ner with Herman Gerhard Hilbers, of the same place, an'd
Christopher Buscb,'of Russia, Merchant,) intend to meet on '
the iGth of June next, at Eleven in the Forenooh, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the-19th day Of May-
instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of tlfe
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish bis Examination ; and the
Creditors, who hove not already proved their Di'bts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, auJ, with those who
h.ive already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from,
the. allows nee of bti Certincate..

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Taylor, of

Delany-Place, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, iu the County
of Middlesex, .Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, -intend to
meet on the 30th of May instant, at Twelve atlsoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Ai'jou/nment from the 23d of May instant,)
to lake the Last Exaiatri'itu.:i cf the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, rud make
a full- Disclosure and Discovery of bis Estate anil Ef-
fects, and finish his Examn.unon ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved tln>:.r Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove tbe same, a:id, wii-'u those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dicseut from the allowance
of. his Certificate..

"TT^H'E" Commissioners- iir a. Commission .of -Bankrupt'"
.JH_ awarded and issued forth against Thomas Smith, of
New-Bridge-Street, Vamball, ;.r> the parish of Lambeth, in
the County of Surrey, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend
tomce ton t l i e i f i t i i of Jiine nf-::t, at Eleven o'clock in the .

• Forenoon, at Guildhall', London, (by Adjournment from tfie.
, 19th instant), in o:<ler to take ! he-Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and wh?:<i he L > vequued to sur-
•rem!er himself, and make a fall Disclosure Ltid Discovery
<;f his Estate and Effects, arrl finish b'u Ex-iniination 5 and

.the Creditors, who- have n, IT, -mv:uly r/rored tbur Debts, are
,o come prepared to prove t'ie .;ame, and, with those whc»
!iavc already proved tbeir De'jiS, assent to or dissent- ft oifi til*.

>ollov>;ocu of bis Certificate,"
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TH E' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of July 1311, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Harrison, of Liverpool, in the
Bounty of Lancaster, Cow- Keeper, Dealer and CLiapman,
intend to meet on the 19th of June next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the FoVeuoon, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street,
In Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and whevc
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
•are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 16th day of June 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Daniel Parken, of the City of Exeter,
.Flour-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to me.el on
'the 18th of June next, at Eleven, o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Globe Tavern, in Exeter aforesaid, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and wfiere the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to, come prepared tp prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be' disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th day of September 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Richard -Kennett and OsLorn Pun-
chon, of Cheapside, in thp City of London, Hatters and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 16th day of June next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,, at Guildhall,' Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts.; when and where the Creditors,
Avho "have not already proved their Debts, arc to come
prepared to prove the same, or tlrey will-, be excluded
the Benefit of the^said Dividend. And" all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l l th day of May 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Luxton and John Hillier, late
ofPoole, in the County of Dorset, Linen-Drapers and Copart-
ners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 16th of June
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Cieditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to.come prepared to prove the same, or they
\villbe.excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims fnot then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of December I'SIO, awarded

aud issued forth against James Watmough, late of Sir Tho-
mas's-Buildings, Liverpool, Ironmnnger.; Dealer and Chap-
mah,-'iutend to meet on the 17th day of June next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, • in Dale-
Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend Further
of 'the'Estatc and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who' have not already pioved their
Debts,- are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
Eot'then proved will be disallowed. >

rri H E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt
H awarded aud issued forth against William Cookson Gil-

son) of Plymouth-Dock, in the C]o:inty of Devon, Monoy-
Scrivener, intend to meet on the 13th (toy,-of June next
(and not on the 28th day of May instant), u t E l e i c n i n the
Forc'noiur, at the Globe Tavern, Exeter, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
whea end where the Creditors,, who,, have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fE^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing date the 18th day of June 1811, awarded and
issueJ-forth against Richard Goodwin, of Gouldsditch-Moss,
in the parish Qf Alstonerkld, in the County of Stafford,
Hawker, Dealer and Chapman, have, deferred the meeting
heretofore-advertised for the 28th May inst. and intend to meet
ou the 22d-day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Gcorge.Inn, Leek, in the County of.Stolibcd, to
tnate a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tlie said
Bankrupt j when and wkeie the Creditors, who ha\i- nut ul.

ready proved their~Deb'ts, are to come prepared to prove tbc
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-.
deud. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.'

THE Commissioners 111 a Commission of Bankrupt,'"
.bearing Date the. 15th day of June 1811, awarded and",

issued forth against Henry Jackson, of lied Lion-Street,'.J

Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Stationer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of June next, at'«
Eleven in thd Forrcnoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a - •
Dividend of the Estate au^ Effects .of the said Bank*-/
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have hot already,
proved their Debts, arc to couie prepared to prove the :

same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the--,
said Dividend. And all Claims .not then proved will be dis-
allowed. ' • '"f

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt," -
bearing Date the 1st. day of "February 1810, awarded and ",

issued forth against Anthony Mow-b.ray, late .Of the City of - •
Durham,\ iu the County-Palatine of. Durham, , Wine-Mer- ''
chant, intend to meet on the 24th day of June next, at _•
Teu of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Tavern, in'
Pilgrim-Street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in order to make a •
First and Final [Dividend of the Estate, and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, .
bearing D"ate the 31st day of October 1797, awarded -

and issued forth against Thomas Stevens, of the City of Bris- ,
tol, House-Carpenter, Builder, Dealer, and Chapman, jntend ;
to meet on the 19th day of June next, at Tweh e-of the
Clock at Noon, at the Bush Tavern, in the said City of
Bristol, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who haw not already proved their Debts, are -
to come prepared to prove the sanae, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims.
not then proved will bo disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of July 1811, awarded aud

issued forth against James Abcrnethy, of Francis-Street, near
Bedford-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Underwriter, •
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intefad to meet on the 30th
of May instant, al Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon- 1
don (by Adjournment from the 23d of M[ay instant), to make a
Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupt ; '
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

f • 1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 1,9th day of December 1808, awarded
and issued forth against William Reeve, of Clapham, in the
County of Surrey, Goach-Master, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on, tho 80th day of May instant, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, at GmldhaH, London (by fur ther Adjournment
from the 23d day of May instant), in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the s.aid Bankrupt; when aud where
the Ci editors, who have not all eady proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to proie the same, or they wi',1 be ex /
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will he disallowed. .̂

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 16th day of December 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Heury C'rokatt, of Lloyd's Coffee-
Huuse, in tbr City of London ^formerly in partneiship with '
John Julius Angerstein and Thomas Lett is, of the same
phici1), Insurance-Broker, Underwriter, Dealer and Chap- •
man, intend to meet on the 9tl» day of .June next, at Twelve
o'Clcck at Noou, at Gui ldhal l , London (by Adjournment from
the 2.'3d day "of May instant), in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already' proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l
be excluded the Benefit of 1he said bn ideuitv And
Hot then proved wilt be disallowed.



CoMmusibtte-flC in a Commission" of Bankrupt,
be'aring Dole the 2thh dh£ of January 1812,, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Pulley, of Capel-Court,
in the City of Loridon, Stack-Broker, Dealer arid Chapman,
intend to meet on tbe 13th day of June njexf.'.at Ten'in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London" (by Aaj.oufnmen'tJ'roin the
'S3d day of May; instant), to make a Dividend of £ha Estate
and Effects of the satd Bankrupt ; is-Jien and' where
the Creditors,' who h'afe not'.already, proved then:. Debts,
are to come prepared t6 prove the .sa"uie7 or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said DiviaeniL. And all 'Claims
"not then proved will be disaTToXvedT

TH E Commissioners" in a , Commission^ of- Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th day of December'18 Jl t awarded

and issued forth against Matthias Bilger the Elder and Mat-
thias Bilger the Younger, of Piccadilly, in the County of
Middlesex, Copartners, •Goldsmiths and' Jewellers; intend
to meet on the 16th day of June next, at Eleven o'f the
Clock in the Forenoon, at_ Quijdhall, London, (by. Ad-
journment from the 23d day of .Ma,)- iostant^in order to
make a Dividend of.the Estate and Effects of theJ.sald Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Deb'ts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will "be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Cftiims not then proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners "in the Commission
01" Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Christopher Hodgson Little and Thomas Little, of Carlisle;,
in the County of Cumberland, Cwtton-Mamifacturers, (trad-
ing under the'firin of Thomas Little and Company,) and of
Walbrook, in the City of London, Merchants,) have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that' the said
Christopher Hodgson Little hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made corittertfing Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of arf Act passed in the Fifth Year, of his
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act pa$3ed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will l)e alfowed and con6rmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the IGth day of June next.

rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Christopher Hodgson Little and Thomas Little, cf Carlisle,
i:i the County of'Curnbctland, Cotton-Manufacturers, (trad-
i:ia; under the firm of Thomas Little and Company, and of
"Walbrook, in the City of London, Merchants,) have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of- Gieat Britain, thai the said
Thos. Little hath in all things conformed himselt according to
the-directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act pa?scd in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
lU-isrn, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
•of His preterit Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts diiect, unless cause be shewn
the contrary on or before the 13th day of June next.

"WIITHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
W W "of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Walmsley, of Surrey-Place, Kent-Road, in the
"•County of Surrey, Merchant, Undtrwiiter, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
Hitrh Chancellor of Groat Britain, that the said Benjamin
"Walmslcy hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of l\irliainentmadeconcern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
parsed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, nnd.ilso of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless c<ir.se be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 16th day of June next.

""Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and is>aed forth against

"Martha France,' late of Merfit'ld, in the County of York,
Vintner and Dealer, have certified to theRisrht Hon. the Lord
High Ciidiici'llor of Great Britain, that the said Martha
France haVti in all things couu,fnie.d herself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament' made concerning
Bankrupts;' This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passiid in the Fifth Yeav^of His late Majesty's Hoign, and also
of -another Act passed iu the Forty-niuth Year of His present
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Majesty's Reign, her Certificate xvlll be allowed and confirmed
as the said Act* direct, unless, cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before tbe 16'th day of June next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners irt the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issue,! forth against

EglintorrMaxwell, late of Featheritone-Buildings, Holborn,
in jtb^County of Middlesex, bnt now of the Kiag's Bench-
Prison, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have cert'tfred to the
Riglit Honourable John I>ord hldou, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Eglint.on Maxwell, hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed hi th« Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, 'and ah>o of another Act passed
in tbe Forty-ninth Year of .His present Majesty's Reign, bis-
Certificate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts-
direct, -unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the
1 Cth day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiii=t

John Newton^ of Tooley-Street, in the Borough of South*
wark, in the Connty of Surrey, Cooper, liavu certified to the;
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Newton hnth in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act p-is^ed in the Fifth
Year of His latu Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the s.ud Act directs, unless cause be shewn,
to the contrary on or before the IC-th d'iy of June next.

"^"VTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
* F of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 'against

William Henry Worthy, late of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William Henry Worthy hath iu
all things conformed himself according to tho directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
IB to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, .and al*o of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary t>u,
or before the 13th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioner* in the Commission,,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against.

Samuel Simpnds, of Raven-Row, Spitalfields, in the County
of Middlesex, Glass-Merchant, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Samuel Simoiuls hatii in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to'
give notice, that, by virttfe of an Act parsed in the Fifth.
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act'
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
IStli day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Archibald Thomson,' of Nag's-Head-Coiirt, Graccclmrch-
Strect, in the City of London, Merchant, Factor, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tbe Right Ho-
nourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great-
Britain, that the said Archibald Thomson hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Pailiament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth,
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and aho of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oa or before the
16'th day of June next.

Hereas the acting Co'nmissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against,

John Buckley, of Halifax, in the County of York, Linejj,-.
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, .have -certified to the ,1
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the '"**
Buckley hath in all things -conformed himself accord
the directions of the several j&cts of Parliament madt
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jng Bankrupts ; This is to give noticc^that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 16th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Wordsworth, of Barnsley, in the County of York,
Cordwainer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Samuel Wordsworth hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act made and passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in. the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the .contrary on or before
the 16th day of June next.
^TTTHereas 'the acting Commissioners in the Commission

V w of,Bankrupt awarded and .issued forth against
William Randall and Jonathan Marchant, of Stockbridge, in
the County of Hants, Innkeepers, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Jonathan Marchant
Lath in all things conformed himself accerding to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther Actpassed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore the 16th day of June next..

rHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Hallan and James Worr, of Clerkenwell-Green, in
the County of Middlesex, Jewellers, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Partners, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said William Hallan and James
Worr hath in all things conformed themselves according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This U to giv^ notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 16th day of June next.

rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded ami issued for.th against

Charles Cox, late of the parish of Clifton, in the County of
Gloucester, Perfumer, .Duller and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chan-
cellor of ,Great Britain, that the said Charles Cox-hath
in.all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give 'Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Pifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in tho Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Beign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 16th day of Juiu: next.

WHeveas the acting Commissioners in the CommissVon
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Thointon, late of Stockbtidge, in the parish of Saint
Peter the Great, otherwise Subdranry, in the County of Sus-
sex, and William Rapcn, of the City of Chlchcster, in the
County aforesaid, Tanners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Loid High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said George Thornton and
"William Rnperhave in all things conformed themselves accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice-, that,-by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year- of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed, in the Forty-ninth
Year of hts present Majesty*s Reign, their Certificate will be
allowed and corrfinned'a* the said Acts direct, .unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on-ov before the Ift tfa of Jhne next.

Kerens the aets-ng Cemmissierrers in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and1 issued forth against

Miller, of Aldgate High-Street, in the City-of Lon-

don, Silversmith,. Dealef,and Chapman, have- certified t^
the Right Houburable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles Miller hath in
all things conformed himself according'to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament, made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed andr confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewu to the contrary on or before the
16th day of June next.,

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

THE following Persons being Prisoners foK
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody,- on the First Day of May One thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven, for the Ndn7
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum o£
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-first'
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled Jin.
Af.t for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors iri
England. And they do hereby give. Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries'
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter-
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in. Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers oi>
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in the KING's BENCEB
Prison, in the County of Surrey.

Second Notice.
John Ambrose Tickell, formerly of Brorfl!eyrCommon, in the;

County of Kent, Gentleman.

Prisoner in the KING's BENCHt
Prison, in the County of Surrey.

First Notice.
Sir Edwav&O'Brien Prycc, Bart, who, before my taking the •

Baronetcy that devolved to me, was called Parker Barnett'
O'Biien, and who was onee of Alfred-Place, Bedford-
Square,.Banker, Westmorelaud-Hoase, City-Road, No. 31,'
Manchester-Street, Sion-Hall, Old Brompton, all in tho.
County of Middlesex, and lute of Orford-Roail, Kent; Kent-
Road, Surrey, and formerly an Officer in His Majesty's servicr,,
now a debtor in the custody of the-Marshal of tiw.1 King's-
Bencb, do hwby-give this my First Notice-, that I intend 1o"
apply-to tuht the benefit of an Insolvent Act, made and pa^si d'.
iii the fifty-first jear of His present Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled " Ai> Act for the Relief- of' certain InsoUer.t
Debtors in England;" at the-next General Quarter Ses-
sions of. the Peace, Special Sessions, or anyaujournmei.f
thereof< to be holdun at St. Mary, Nuwington, or elsi-wbcrc,,
in iLe said County-of'Surrey; and tbat a true and perfect'
schedule of all my real and personal estates and efl'ects, n--
mahidi'p, reversion, and expectancy, is now delivered to the
said Marshal of the King-'-s-Bench /or the hispuction of my
Creditors,^, agreeable to the directions of the said act.-:—
B*ated-thjs~2oth day; of May J 812.

N. E: If any Person in the foregoing TJist of •
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Gazette-
that there is-an Error, such Error shall upon JSfoties*
be rectified in the next Gazette. Gratis-.

Printed by ROBERT. GEORGE CLARKE, "Cannon-Row,. Parliament-Street..
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